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Mr9. Patricia O'Bannon, Ihe Board of Supervlso",' representative, abstains 
on all cases unless otherwise noted. 

Mr Archer- Good aiternoon everyone This IS our 500 pm 
me"'-ing ,0 we're a few mlnules lale, Mr. Sehl seems 10 be reacty 10 slart, Mr. 
Sec",lary, I'll give II 10 you rDr opening remarks 

Mr. Emerson - Yes Sir, Mr Chalrmat'l. wIlal we have prepared for you 
lonighl is a pre.enlalion on Ihe Highwooos Properties urban mlXed-u"" 
applicallon, wIllcl, all of you received a copy 01 Also lonighl you received some 
upd<JIes. All we'r .. doing lonlghl Is reviewing whal has been submitted. giving you 
.orne highlights We're nol prmidlng you wllh any slall reviews or any 
",c.ommendalions, We arB worl<ing Ihmugh some concem&-I guess Is the besl 
way hl say Il_wah Ihe applicant at thiS ~me, and we'd like hl see how far we 9"'
wllh our negollalions and dlscuss,ons before we generale a "'port with our 
recommendations and comments on the case So tonight we just Want to 
familiarize you wilh Ihe appllcalion. Once Mr. Sehl is through, we thoughl we'd 
give Mr. Theob.ld s few mlnufes as we~ to talK to you a Iltlle b,t about Highwood; 
and their purpose In putting forth Ihis applicalion, 

Wilh Ihal, I guess Mr Sehl,s ready. 

Mr, Sehl I am Thank you, Mr Emernon Gooo ......ening, 
COml1"SSIOn, 

Minul". '" lhe work session held at 5'00 p.m., August 11, 2011, In the County 
Manager's Conferenoe Room 10 rev;"w and discuss an Urban Mi>:ed-Use 
applicatIOn ror portions of Innsbmok by Hlghwoods Properties 

Men,bers Prnsenl' 

AI"" Present 

Mr. C W Archer, Chairman, C P C. (Fairtield) 

Mr. Tommy Branin, Vice ChallTnan (Three CI,oplj 

Mr. E Ray Jemi9an, C P C (Vanna) 

Mrs. Bonnie-Leigh Jones. C.P.C (Tuckahoe) 

Mr EmesIS Vanarsdall, C.P.C (Brookland) 

Mr. R Joseph Emeroon, Jr" AICP, 


Director Qf Planning Secretary 
MIS, Palricia Q'Bannon, 

Board '" Supervisors' Representative 

M. Jean Moore, A ••lslarn Direclor or Plannong 
Mr David O'Kelly, Assistam Director ar Plannjn~ 
Mr Jomes P Strau •• , CLA, Principal Planner 
Mr. Benjamin Sehl, County Planner 
M. SylVia Ray, Recording Secretary 
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JI A, Mr. Emerson said, thiS IS a work .....ion r"!lord,ng some dccultlenlslhal you 
32 received in your second Planning Commission packet lasi week, a binder In 
jJ fronl of you this evening you'll also find upd,"",s to a couple'" Items In them. as 
)1 well as some supplemenLal,nrormation 
, 

,(," The ~ffit thing you'll find ,s revised urban design gUIdelines. Thai can simply 
17 replace wl,a! is under. I believe, Tab Six_the I,m, Tab S" It was orlQinal1y two 
" binders, so \he one binder IS in fronl 01 you, Thai will replace whalls under Tab 
'9 SIX You've also received a highlighled copy for your ease of review (hal kind or 
-l<' indioates the changes sinoo (I,,, version that was in the binder we .enllO you last 
41 week We've also included some information tI1at the applicant provided 
42 regarding lhelf proposed perking ratio, as well as a re.ised de.elopmenl impect 
4\ sletement TI,e par!<.ing ralio ,rdo!l1lation IS more supplemenlBl: you didn't 
4< previously receive any oftha! information so thai will supplemerrl whal you 
4< previously received, Then you also received a r"""ed development il1lpact 
40 analysis, Thai would replace wl,al's under I believe Tab Eight, lhe second Tab 
47 Eight In the binder In fronl 01 you Thai can .,mply replace that document 

" The laS! two Items tl,al are the"" lhe larger items, the bound Items are sOlne 
<0 documenls lhallhe Innsbrook Owners' A ..ocialion produced as part or Iheir land 
,I u"" sludy Ihal. they conduoted somewhal in c.onjunction with Ihe Innsbrook Area 
" SWdy tl,al Ihe Board of Super.l'sors appn:,."ed In Septelnber or lasl year. So 
" Ihafs some mOre back~round Information so you oan see some'" the visual 
~, prererenoe sUr.ley. lhal ~e" group putlogetl,er as part or Ihal proooss, as well 
); as final master plan thai they pullogelher in 2010. 

"57 That kind or hits ewrylhing in fronl '" you. One lasl Item that is there thalls nol 
" under the cover letter is ~e map of the Innsbrook Ama Sludy, jusl so you have 
" them at your disposal. are lhe adopled polici ..., objective., ~nd gUidelines that 
'" lhe Board adopted a. P8rt of Ihe stUdy I wanted you to have Ihal because ilues 
61 In ptetty nicely wltl, the deSign gUidelines Ihal we'll be walking Ihrough a. part or 
" lhe war!<. ""ssion, You can compare those to whet the applicant I,as proVided as 
6! port or Ihelr rezoning applloallon and masler plan, 

65 W,lh that. I'd lust like to walk you throuQh brieny whallhe applicanl has nled al 
66 this tima Thay have fllad a request to rezone appro"mately 166 acres 10 Urban 
67 Mixed-Use Conditional. There is a small portion of the property that is alreedy 
(,' zoned Urban-Mixed Use, thai was the pmvious Highwoods UMU. The msl of the 
" proparty is a mix lure of zonlngs----;,.istlng 0-3 Condilional, M-1, some B-2C, as 
'0 well as some C-1 up allhe northern end or Ihe property thai's adjacenllo 1,295 

" " These applicalions were filed on June 16. They heve requested the rezoning of 
'3 the 188 acres, as \WII as a number'" Provisional Use Permit>.: there's one 
7' provIsional use ftllng es well TI'o"" am included In Tab Five In ll,al doculnenl I 
75 lh'nk Ihere am approxi",alely twenty provisional u...s requasted, We're slill 
" working With the appllcanl 10 denne how \W would regulale those in lhe ruture 
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" and which ones we feel ere appropriate at this time Thai's something that staff,"
(i .tIII considering." 

" AI.o included. and provided 10 you as well, as you knC1W the Urban Mixed_Use " Ordinance requires a numbe, of dlfferenl development impact slatements be " 
" 

pro_ided as part or a rezoning .ppIIClilion. So you have copies of the Ireflic "' "npac! analysis, Ihe fiscal ;mpaGl analysIs. [heir sewer sludy, and (hen some 
.lalemant. regarding olher public fecrl,tles !he! (hey might Impact eo part ofthi." 

" "ppllcstlOn 

" "' '" Allor ll,at was provided 10 you last week I understand II's a larg" amounl 01 
inlormation. I hope you've had a chance 10 look al some of (hal, but If nC/!, Ih,s 
w,n be" good Introduction to the design guidelines as we walk IhroU\lh them " 

'" 
" A. I previously mentioned, in September 01 last year the Board of Supervlso", 

adopted the Innsbrook Area Study, II basically took a little over a Ihou5and acres 

" '" " and designated il Urban Mi.ed·U"",_ A portion or II,e study area was also 
designated Trad~ional Neighborhood De.elopmenl. Some areas Ihal were 

~l already deSignated fer Government and Ihose of Iypes CI! uses remained wilh 

• that designallon, But as you can see on Ihe map In fronl of you, Ihe .asl majorily 
97 of lhe study area was designaled 10 UMU_ 

"" 
"' The property under con.,deretlon now 1$ consisllng of land bays A and B_ You 

(i • don-I have thai land bay map in fronl of you, bul land bay A was es""nl,aliy 
everything north of Nuckols Road Lend bay B was everylhlng ,n Ihe Innsbrook "0< 

""' Cmporate Cenler between Nuckols Road and Wesl Broad Sireel. So Ihis is 
lo'al'y wilhin lhose two land bay._ C was Ihe area down by Ihe old CircUit City ,0; 

'" headquarters and lhen D was Ihe Trad~ional Neighborhood Development area 
LO.I we.t of Sadler Road 
,eo 

'" 
'" "'" you recall, the .Iudy area nCl! only re.deslgnated those properties to UMU, 

Ihey also adorrted a number of objecliv... and policies regarding proposed 
densilies in Ihe .tudy .ree, eo well as recommended mi. of residential to non·[09 

'" "" 
residenllal uses At II,e til1,e of lhe sludy, we recommended a maximum o[ rifty 
percenl of Ihe square feolage in Ihe sludy area-alleasl in lI1e Urbosn MlXed·Use

," part of Ihe .tudy are_to be used lor reSidential purposes 10 ensure Ihal we 

'" didn't lose lnn6brook as a major jobs generalor for lhe County, II helps us keep a 
heallhy mi~ of non·resident,al to residential uses that tl,e County enjoys We'" ," dldn'l wanllo Ihrow lhat oul of proportion, so we recommendad-and lhe Board 

"' ultimately adopled-a 1111;Jure of rifty percent residential to frfiy percenl 
commercial being lhe maximUm Obv>ously those are recolnmendallons. There is '" sOlne wiggle room in there. bul whet you'll see in lhe density malrlx thaI lhe '",," appllcsnt prOVided IS whal Ihey're proposing, There's e.en a proffer Ihal 

'" specffical'y add",...e. lhet mlxlure of uses Ihat the appllcanl has SUbmitted, 

," 
~ 
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I,' We aloo adopted a number of developmenl policies regarding bUilding heighl and 
L2J Iran;it1Ons 10 adja""nl residenlisl develop,nenl A, you know lhere are a nu",ber 
124 of exosting single.family subdivisions Ihal directly abut the Innsbrook Corporale 
I" Center We wanled 10 ensure that we kind of slepped Ihe Might In As you gol 
120 do..,r bJ Co, Road, Ihe buildings could gel taller North or Nuckols Road you 
I?' could go even (aller, and lhat s whallhe applicanl has provided and has actually 
"8 prollered bUilding heighls consislen! with tl,ose rncomlnendalions. Wilhin 150 
'" "'el of those re5ldemial edges you're looking at a 45·rool buuding I,elght and 
"" then up to 300 r .... t you can 10 up 10 80 feel, arid Ihen beyond Ihal we haven'l 
'" really sel. real heigh! We said 20D reel, thai's kind of con.i.tent The appllcanl 
';2 has requesled In one area or Ihe proJect I believe II'S 400 leel north 01 Nuckols 
m Road, So you could have solne good verlical height which, is whal Ihe County 
U, has been encouraging here in order 10 focus that developmenl here, vernus 
L35 sprnading outward. InbJ rrlher development areas We can berter serve the 
UI populallon In the County by locusing that gmwth ,n thiS area 
, 

" [,8 The policies also Included pedeslrian accommodation, lransporlalion. and 
'" landscaping, You will see the design guidelines breakdown Iheir guidelin"" for 
[4" eaoh 01 Ihese types of uses. They have land.caplng and streel.cape. those 
111 lypesQrlhings,

,"
[43 A, I mentioned. 1M appllCSn! has submltled a number of proffers: Ihose .re In 
,", Tab Four In your binder. They essenU.1 proffer the design gUidelines ll,at are 
'" under Tab Six. They commit to an architectural review committee, As you know. 
];6 currently Innsbrook enjoys a very strong architectural review process lhat they 
';1 would continue I think they've recently revised their covenants to slrenglhen th,. 
'" process and thern are some ~ems in Ihe design gUidelines that describe lhe 
"" process that any application beforn It even comes to the County WQuld undergo 
I<0 as part of the architectural review oommitlee. 

I." A, I also ~,entloned previously, they do proffer a mixture of uses With up to 
133 12.500,000 square feet of developmant Within the 188 acrns under consideration 
,5< No more than fifty percent of that could be devoted to resldenbal uses There IS a 
155 plus or minus five percent limitation that IS also listed in the proffers Essentially 
,.Ie that would allow for some market flexibility for the applicant. ThiS is a long build· 
'50 om so it would allow some variation as the Prolect IS bUilt out. But as you know 
'" there is a large amount of existing office and commercial square footage, so that 
159 percentage is going to be lai~y easy for the applicant to meet as Ihey .tart Lnlbal 
110 development That would be the limitation overall. 
,0< 
16' A, I n,entloned prnvlously. Ihey have prollered lhe building heigh~ consislenl 
163 wtth the Innsbrnok Area Sludy. And they've also submitted proffers addresSing 
".1 road certificallon, oulside music, and landscaping adjao:enl 10 Ihe exi,llng 
,I, subdivision A. you know, when the anginal urban mlxed·use lor Highwoods 
1M, Properties was approved there was signi~oanl dIscussion regarding Ihe buffer 
1;7 along The Cedars, which IS Jusl wesl of Marl<el Plaza. So tho.e proffers have 
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". been carried over a. well. And they also have aome IYPlcal proffers for 1hal area 
1(,0 regarding construction activity to try to I"nll tl,e Impacts on tl,e adjacenl ~ 
no residenls. 
'71 
on The bulk or my presenl"'ion (his evening IS gOlnQ 10 be discussing whal's on your ,,., 	 screen In fr"onl of you. which are 1he urban de$lgn gUidelineS AS you know, for 

each urban n1lxed-use develop.""nl we've seen, we've rece...ed some prntly'" 111 	 dstailed documenls that talk aboul Ihe form or development, Obviously with a 
development'" this size you're not gOing to have an exact Illustration or every'" m 	 building thar. going to com .. out or the ground, So wh'" lhe design guidelines 
attempt to do IS gUide the form so that staff, as they review the documents or'" review plans of development and architectural elevations and building permils as'" they're submitted for review, we have someth.ng to compare II,eln to and see If '" 

'" they're meeting the spirit of these guidelines. You'll see Ihallhey address slreels, 
the typical section of streets_ They address streetscapes with plan~ngs and'" 

'"' sidewalks and slreet furnilure, those types of things. Archilecture, landscaping, 
signage and their deSign review process as I mentioned before with tl,e'" archileclural review committee. '"'1M, 

m 	 Whall'd Ib 10 do is jusl kind of walk you Ihrough each of Ihose and kind of h~ 

'" "" the high pOints on each one OfIhose sections in the design gUidelines In front of 
you. You have Ihe revised copy in fr-onl of you and ~ mighl even be easier 10 look 
al Ihal instead of opening up your binder But 1"11 k,nd of give you the pege" number so you can Aip 10 Ihem and hopefully will help you follO'W along with me~ '" 192 Certainly feel flee 10 slop me if you have any queslions aswe go lhrough Ih«l. 


,0> 

194 FilSl o~, lhis is included to kind of show lhe area a little b~ better wilh lheir 


various land bays They've broken tt Inlo a couple of ditrerenlland bays and II-s ,,,'" included al lhe bad< of thai developmenl impact analy.i. And there's al.o a land 
bay map in your DeSign Guidelln"'; Ihal can be found on paga nina of your'" ,,, Design Guidelines You can .lsD .ee a Similar map wahout Ihe hUlldin~s laid out 
But ~does show the road gnd and the land bays Ih«l the applicanl is proposing.'" 

"" 20] The 'Ireel de$ign standards. which begin on page seven of the DeSIgn 
2m GUidelines In fronl of you. address a number of ditrerenllhings. They address Ihe 
2m exisling slreet. and welerways thai are wilhln the development They detail the ,. new streets and lhe proposed grid pa~ern_ As you know, one of lhe 
2M lransportation pDI,C." of the Innsbrook ArM StUdy was to Introduce a gridded 

road network to tl)' to ",duce Ihe amounl of Iraffie Ihal's foc,used on anyone 

'. 
'" ,07 	 collector road Obviously witl' Innsbrook, especlalty given lis ,near n«lure, il 

would encourage add~ional parellel r08dway. to Co~ Road to be establlsl,ed "' The applicant has proposed thai Highwoods Parkway would be widened as il 
OW ma_ad through. And you .ee 'ome typical sections Included in Ihe Design 
OIL Guidellne$ as pari of thaI. 

" 	
'" 
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21' They also discuss one of the malor road Improvemenls Ihat Ihe applicant'. 
,14 propoSing, whlcl, is a rotary inlefWCtion where Sadler Road meel. Sadler Place 
215 and Highwoods Parkway Anyone wl,o has traveled Ihrough Ihal a",a recenlly 
21; will know there IS a large amount '" trallic that mo ..eS off of Sadler Road al Ihe 
217 end 01 tI1e "vening. Thai" one of tl,e largesl Impacts during Ihe Innsbrook rush 
2Li hour at thiS time So Ihey'", proposing a rotsry intersection to try and allevi1Jle 
"'J some 01 Ihose impscts 

0'1 You'll also see Ihal they've detailed crosswalks IYiIh special paving, curb bulb_ 
i!' oLkl, those types'" things, The goal IS ID Iry 10 create a pedestnan-r"endl~ 
,,, environmerrt thai reduce. crossing dlslance on slreet.; so pedeslrians feel a 1~lle 
"4 saler cro• .,ng eI mooo intersections, and giving cue. 10 drive,.. as tl,ey come 
'" through, lao, with Ihe sp"cl.1 pavement markings so the~ know ii's a shared 
'" environmerrt as Ihe project develops it's nor simply aulo-cenlnc 

'" '" This section also details the parking proposed There are proposals for on-street 
:" some off-street parking, as well as siructured parimg, In the parking information 
::,0 that I handoo you obVIOUSly the vast majority of the parking that me applicant wLIl 
'" propose would be in structured parking. You're looking at parking decks that are 
lJe either wrapped by mixed-use buildings or Integrated Into a bUllditog. But as """ 
233 discussed when the Inn.brook Area Study was being created, one of the things 
,)< Ihal IS altractJve aboullnnsbrook as a redevelopment possibLll1y IS vast acres of 
n' surface parking Ihat at Ih,s pOint could be bUilt upon, But;n order to do thaI, In 
')6 order to redevelop khose SlIeS, you still need to-not everybody'. go,ng to ILve In 

217 Innsbrook: you're slill going to have people wtlo commute in ther", You're sl;1I 
238 going to need to se",e those people through some IDrm '" parking The way to 
'" do tl,at IS to go up with your parking versus wasling thai space with surface 
"" parking lois. 

'" "" One or Ihe items mat they've requesled as part 01 Ihe their Provioionsl Use 
W Permll application IS to actually reduoe Ihe par',ng requirements. As you know, 
,'" somelhing Ihal·s kind of uogglng along With Ihl5------ilnd we'll discuss laler Ih,s 
2., evening at a 5:30 public hearing-----is our Urban MIXed-U.e ordinance revIsions 
,,, That allow. ror a parking plan end we'", stili Irylng to work through how Ihal IS 
24' Impacled and how we imp~ment any ",duced parking standard as part or IhlS 
'" application. Sieff has JUSt reUlived khe supporting documerrtalion Ihal Ihe 
"'J applicanl has provided regarding that reduced parking rath They"re proposing 
2'0 3 25 spaces per Ihousand squa", feel '" commercial squa", foolege 
J~ , 

'" Mr, Vanar.;dall- Ben, excuse me. 

'" Mr, Sehl- Yes sir. 
0< 

2j, Mr. Vana",dall- So sOlne sort or reduced parking is requesled? 

'" 



Mr. Sehl _ 	 Essentially, right now the ordinance la~5 oul a pa!l<.ing 
l.W 

"" 
, '" ",IE per thousand square reel or each use for 

commerciaVrestaurantloffice/residential uses The applicant is pmposlng an 
overall parking requirement Qf three and a quartBf spaces per lhousand square "I 
feet of office use That anlicipale. having shared park;n~ between !Me residential"" uses and the offices uses. When !he resldenis leave during the day, lhe offioe 113 

,61 uses fill those spaces up. Sl..tf i••till reviewing the Infonnallon that the applicant 
l'~ h•• provided, SO we're unable to really comment on whether thai ralio is carTeci 
,06 at this point, but that is what the applicant is proposing and whal you'll see in the 
~, design guidelines as _II 
,68 

'" The next ilem details street5cape de.,gn This is somewhat related to tl,e ~rst 
270 secllon with streets obviously. A lol of focus In the sO-eel seclion was aboul Ihe 
m sidewalks and Ihose pedestrian pa!h., W~h Ihe ped""trlan, I think you'll see a 
21) !heme as It mmes thmugl' there that the pedestrian oriemalion is a vilal 

'" component of the design guidelin"". 
on 

Beginning on page fiftEen of your Design GUlde,nes you'll see a diagram thai '" sh"",s what they're calling Ihe Sidewalk Zone, Thai kind'" compri.... everythingne 
Ihal's basically between the bUilding and the curb line You see developn,enls ,. '" 

'" 
218 	 Ihal come through wttl, a five-loot sidewalk along Ihe slreel. Thai five-foot 

Sidewalk needs to be maintained, bm it could be part of" Wider sidewalk zone 
Ihal has your slre"'- furniture area where your street landscaping IS. You could 
still have an outdoor dining area shown in the piclure on your .creen. Those ~ '",~ Ihings mighl all comprise that sidewalk zone, blll what we wanted to make sure 

m was established was Ihal you slill have thai five-fool dear movemenl zone lhal 
allows pede.trian.!o traverse the area ,"

'" ,. This sectiOll also detaIls Ihe shared use paths the! are proposed. As you know, 
m Innsbrook has an exelnplary trail system now along Iheir lakes The Design 

'" 

Guidelines strongly recommend that those paths be incorporated Into Ihe overa~'" deSign and upgraded where necessary, Dbviously we're looking ., different'" mod... of transtt, You could see bicycle. becolne a more predollllnant mode of '" transtt Ihmugh the area. So ff those Ihin~. happen, you mighl need Wider paths 
so thai they can become shared use palhs Along the lake system they might "",n become a Wider path Ihal has almosl a boardwalk type of syslem that you see 

'" adjacem to the beach down ., Virginia Beecl' and tMose types of things. 
l~' 

So whal we have in here ara not speCifics rIf where it's located, blllit has tho""'",n recommendations so as staff received plans'" development we can review them ,.. against the recommendations 01 tl,ese deSign gUldelln.... The d .... ign guideline. ,. In n,any cases are very similar to whal was done with Rocketts Landing where ,. Ihe buildings might nrlf look exac~y like Ihal, But as lhe developmenl came out '" 
the ground, you use Ihese guidelin"" as a tool in reviewing each plan '" , '"' )Ql developmen! 

'" 
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,~I TI", slreelsGape design slandards also delail ouldoor plaza;, .lreet fum~ure, 
JOj bollards lhose types or lhings Ihal you .ee a. part of a slreeL So each of Ihose 
",-, are IllustralE!d, Again, It mlghl nol look exaclly like Ihe bollard or lhe bike rack 
30' Ihal's In lhere, buill's showing Ihal you're looking for high quality slreel furniture, 
'0' lhose types or Ihings, lhal we can review as an applic:alion comes forward. 

310 The bulk 01 lhe design gUldellnes are really Ihe foous of whal really creales lhal 
jlt urban enVLronmenl, whIch is lhe arch,leclural design. So beginning on page 
'" Iwent)'-nve, you'll see lhe arclllieciural design guidelines A. I menlloned 
jLJ previously, we don'l have an exaollayoul where we see each building 101 shown 
.11-1 Whal we need Ihe masler plan 10 eslablish are lhe ""lbac<. for eacl, Iype or 
JL) bUilding, ll,e lorn widths-all of Ihose type.; or lilings. The UMU ordInance isn'l 
lL6 like an R-2A Disl"cllhal sayslhls IS Ihe 101 size.. lhIS lS the 101 widlh So we need 
", Ihe master plan 10 eslablish lh"",, lhlngs You-II see lhal-yes ma'am, 

'")10 Mrs O'Bannon- Can I .IOp you? 
l?O 
)21 Mr Sehl- Yes ma'am 

'"))1 M", O'Bannon _ I've noticed the bUildings are very close 10 Ihe waler 
'" and lhe Ch.... apeake Bay Acl says lhey have 10 be certain dislances away, and 
m Wrlh lhe slom,waler managemenl and new EPA regula lions 

"',_'-" Mr. Sehl· As part or Ihis, Ihe applicanl I,as been wor!<lng wilh 
'" lhe Departmenl of Public WCr!<s 10 establish an overall revised stormwalEr 
"" managemenl plan for Innsbrook. The exisllng slruclures, I don'l believe lhls 
','0 would [Inpacl w~h the Chesapeake Bay regulalions 

;'2 Mr Elnernon _ Many of Ihem may enloy some grandf..thered slalus 
:,J) becau.e of lhe currenllocalions, 
334 

11' Mrs. O'Bannon
336 

117 Mr. Emerson
33' 
119 Mrs. O'Bannon

34" 
341 Mr. Emernon _ 

Yes, bullhe new regulalions [inaudible] [0 20,06[", 


Right. righl. we'll have 10 look allhose Impacls. 


I know Ihis is r",,1 important. [Inaudible.] [0'23'15]" 


We'll have 10 look al IHYW Ihal ilnpact!; il and Ihe 

)J, applicant may be abre 10 lalk aboullh..t laler in regard. 10 lhe work lhal they'lle 
34' done wilh stormwaler and ll,e preparallons and Ihose types oI1hings 
.1,11 
"5 Mr. Sehl· Again. lhe archileclural design slandard., whal IS 
346 provided;n Ihere, as you'll see----;;tarting on page Ihlrty-one ,. a table Ihal 
'<' essentially Ilsls lhal Informalion Ihal I was ju.t di,cussing II talks aboul the 
34' building heights: it tab about 101 widths, selbaci<s, for each of lhe polenlial 
34' bUilding types. 
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, lW Mro, O'Bannon _ Let me juo! add one more thing. It's real important for 

'" me 10 understand this because I Sit on tl,e state comlnitlee thai" re~jewinQ Ihis. 

'" !OJ Mr Emerson· Absolutely. 
'54 , Mrs Q'Bannon· This is really ",ally Important [Inaudible]. " 
]5' 

H' Mr Emeroon· Sure 

'" )" Mr. Sehl- Whol you'll see with the setbacks IS tl'ey're trying to 
1(,0 establish tl,at pedestrian-friendly environmenl, bUildings close 10 the sl",el wilh
),,' del ailing on Ihe massing'" buildings, lranspa",ncy 210ng the s(r""",, 101. of

," window. providing that activity. You'll see some example p,clures in there Again, 
361 Ihere is nol an illustration or a commilmeni lhal each building will look like Ihe 
,M ones !hat are In those deSign gUidelines, but It's inlended to give you a sense of 
3.' whal those buildings will look like. Usirlg. aQain. Rooket\>! Landing as an 
)00 example. Ihose bUildings don·t necessaliry look like wl,al were In lhe design 
307 gUidelines. bul lhey gave you lhe ...nse or lhe archileclural massing, the high 
1M quality of malerlals, the emphaSIS on a pedestrlan·rrlendly environmenl Iha! rearly 
30') makes a true urban place, 
)10 

The deSign slandards go into all oflhose items regarding massing or building 37' 
)12 rorm, ~lIlng up the block. I"dlng parking structures In the Interior of blocks so you 
37] don' have a 101 of driveways cutting in. It's nar going 10 be where you have a ~ 
Jl< corner gas atation (het has four curb cut Into these streets That's nol (he fOri" ar 
m developmenllhat we're looking for in Ihis localion, 
:·16 
m II goes on fo detail e>:tenor materials wilh facade lrealrnenls, building entrances. 
!]I where they should be localed. emphasizing (hal you have your prominent 
m corners. you might want an entrance there. You want the entrances to be located 

"" on the local street so that they're directed to provide easy access to a pedestrian 
walking along the street Between major destmatlons you have those retail stores '" that you might not otherwise slop in. to try to encourage that type of development

",'" and encourage the pedestlians to take advantage of that urban environment. 

", 

'" 
Ji5 II really details pretty much anything you'd want to see In there It talks about (he 

awnings and canopies and the fencing types, where Ihe loadl~g and trash pick 
up areas wil( be, In many of these you'll have Interior courtyards where loading m 
end trash Will be serviced You'd not going (0 have a corner dumpsler where you ,"

)89 have to worry about-you have to worry about the materials. bul mosl or Ihe lime 
m, Ifs gOing 10 be interior to a oourtyard and we want those to be served by alleys 

'" so Ihet they're not Intruding upon that pedestnan environmenl. 

'" )0) Beginnmg on page tl"'ty·n",e or !he documenl are lhe landscape deSign 
standards. At; you'll see in Ihe eXisting UMU ordinance. probably Ihree or lour ," 
pages ar It are devoled 10 land5Caping requiremenls So as thai was drafted and C ".' 



-------------------------

J" as" couple of the... have come oul or !he ground we've realized tllal 
'" landscaping really contributes to !hal environment that you wanl. You warn to 
:.98 have the shade trees so people are able to walk down !hs slre,,1. You went to 
:.". have thing. that make It a pleasant place 10 walk through People aren'l gOlnQ to 
,,)0 lB ... advantage aI !he pedestnan environment If they don'! have anything 
101 inlsresling (0 look at or any shade to be under or any or thase types of thing,. 
4'1) You have some planting standards that are conslslsn( wilh our Inn.brook Area 
,", Study recommendations regarding street Iree .paGin~ They're uonsislen! \YUh 
'" the Urban Mixed-Use Ordinance that requIr"" a little bil larger lree be installed 
4U5 than our typical landscaping requiremenls. 
40(, 

'U7 And Ih,s .ectlon also goes on 10 tal~ about urban plezas, whicn especially In the 
,," Innsbrook environmenl you might not have a glanl open space or a central part. 
,,~) in Ihe middbe 01 a You I,ave tl,e lakes, which ",ally serve thai purpose, bll! you 
"0 might have l1,ore or a plaza IhiOl serves as a gatl,e"ng place versus a green 
',' I spa"",, So il might be hardscaped with brick and slamped concrele. So It delails 
,,, BOrne or tl,ose fealu",s as well. It goes on to even detaillte",s about plan"'," and 
41] how tho... should look and how those are also a vilal part or Ihe ""vironment as 
"4 this development comes oul of Ihe ground. 

"" "6 A. you know, we have a lot of differenl regulellons In our Zoning Ordinance 
m regarding signage We have a lot ot dl~erenl regulalions in the Urban MIXed_Use 

"" Ordinenre regarding slgnage, Whal the deSign gUidelines that the applicant has 

'" subJnI~ed provide a", s.gnage stendards that Innsbrook will have 10 conrorm 10 
m It lalks about the vallous square foolages, Looking at page forly-three of your 

'" documenl, you'll see exemple. 01 each ot C1e different types of signs, building. 
'22 Sign. with walls, wall signs, environmental Slgnage, the gateway signage Itlalks 

'""., 
41, 

about one of the big things In thiS type of development is where i. that plaza, 
where is this slo"" where is this big office? So pedestrian way-finding signs are 
also a major pert ot that development. The applicant's design guidelines detail 

n, eacl, of those types of things for each of the various bUilding types as well 
42' You've got the mld·rise, the high-lise The high-rise buildings, the signage at the 

'" top of one of those buildings is going to be different then the "gnage that might 
;"J be at the top of a shorter bUilding The t.ope In what staff has been reviewing is 
4)0 10 vie., thiS against our sign ordinance, obviously, and Ihen 10 ensuro thB! It IS 

'" ",
4)) 

pedeslrlon_orienled Slgnage and that you have the ability to creiOle an 
enVironmenl thai is welcoming 10 tho.e pedestrians They're able to walk down a 
.treet such as tillS on your screen and see everything, 10 know where Ihese 

4" stops are, Obviously signage os also a Vital part for each busiooss owner Whal 

'" Ihis tries to do IS aocommodate those needs, as well as allow sla~, wilen Ihose 
4); sign permits are submitied, to I,ave somelhing 10 review those Sign pennils 

'" agalnsl. 

"" 4)' The lasl section oIlhe urban design gu;dellnes sub,,"tted by lhe appllcanl. as I 
440 Inenlioned earlier, is a des.gn rev.ew process I'm sure Mr Theobald will be able 
,." to expand upon It butlhe Innsbrook Archilectural Review Committee is by Ihese 
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'" design guidelines. This will essentially become the template lor other property 
owners within Inn.brook that might want to come in. As these properties smllla~ ,." redevelop, this first UMU will essentially serve as Ihe template for lhose flllute 

," development. What the Innsbrook Architectural Review Comlnitlee will do 
before a rezoning application or plan or de .....lopmenl applicalion IS .ubmlrted hl ''',

4<7 the County, lhey will review those 5ubmlttols agalnsl these same design ., guidelines So the hope IS [hal you can provide a harmonious develop"",nt the! 

H" is not static. il". able 10 move with the market It's able lo----yes Ina-am 

'" Mm. O'Bannon- Who IS on lhe Inn.brock ArchJtectural Co'nmiHee? '" '" Mr Sehl- I think Mr, Theobald oould expand upon that I mighl 45' 
let him an.wer Ihat')'

455 

',\6 So easMllal~, before those applications come 10 the County-they have, again, 
457 covenanls over alilhose properties and he could speak 10 exacll1 whal capacity 
45i Ihey reVieW those before tl,ey come to the County BlIIthat kind of provides an 

'" addllional le",,1 or review so thai the County knows thEll we're working towards 
something thEll will help elevate Innsbrook versus something Ihat mighl be <60 

'" working al odds wilh olher property o",",e", in Ihe development. 
<62 

-, 
That really kind 01 walks through everything Ihal's in IhEll one little seclion oJ Ihe ,,,"" binder Ihat you have ObViously there are a nun,ber of other things The impaGI 
analyses are stili being reviewed b1 staff, We are corrlinulng to reView those~ "',' 
design guidelines If you're reading through them, as 10U come across Ihem, If 

" 

,1(,' you have questions abolllthat you can forward th.,.,e to me and we can look InlO-, that w~h the applicant ~ there are sl"'cific comments or concerns you have about 
the design gUidelines The design guidelines, we really do feel that they meet the 

<7D recommendations 01 the Innsbrook Slud1 They hit those things that we had In 

Ihe four or "ve pages oJ our obJectJves and gUidelines regarding architectural'" deSign and landscaplnQ and Iransportalion and pedestrian aocommooation. They '''' cap lure Ihe spirit of those deSign 9uidellnes'" <74 

m So we think Ihat the urban design gUidelines thai lhe applicanl submitted are 
no really a good slep as we move forward in reviewing the rezoning appllcalion. But 
4".. IhEll's obv,ously only one part or II. We look al impacls 10 County irrlraslructure, 
178 localized and Counlywide, And we're slill looking at tl,at With the olher County 
m agencies, Obviously this is not a Planning Department-only endeavor. We wort 

With the Department of Public Works, and PubliC Utilities and HenriCO Pubfic.,'" Schools 10 evaluate lI,e ""pac", and polenlial impacts of Ihe development lI,at 
m the applicanl has proposed. So Ihat's still ongoing The", are oome large 
411 inrrastructure "npacts obviously and we're working wah Ihe applicant 10 kind or 

delve a li~le ba deeper into those policy conslderalions and whal nseds to be 'M 

'" done prior to this developmenl moving forward , ," 
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,S7 So essentlalty those are !he nexl s\e~. We are gOing to ",view Ihose and we 
'" feel !he n .... d 10 re.olve !hose major poflc~ implications and Ihe Infrastructure 
4S;> impacts prior to ",ovlng forward 10 public hearing BlIt otl,erwise, you would 
"" essenlially see a pretty Similar process 10 any other rezoning cose. Siaff will 
401 issue a stal! report Ihal will incorporale all of those We'll work with the other 
"" agencies 10 Iry 10 address any comlnenls lhey mighl have, I didn't really 
493 hlghj,~ht it here, bllt Mr, Branin and Mr. Kaechela were able to attend a 
,104 community meeling Ihat lhe applicanl held that I think was on the 20~ of July So 
." they have I,ad a community m .... ling as well Sial! was there. Obviousty nearby 
<'", resident. are gOing to have concerns and they _re essentially the things that 
," we heard <It Ihe Innsbrook A",a Siudy open houses TI,ere are always concerns 
;0' about how the traffic is gOing 10 be managed, what a", the Impacts, and how IS 
,NO the applicant gOIng to address those conoerns Mr Theobald might be able 10 

,,~, expand a liWe bil on that as well So that community meeting has already taken 
.Ie,1 place. Obviously they'll have a chon"" a9a;n at the public hearing, We won'l 
"J2 nolify Ihe 2,600 people that _ notified each lime lor the Innsbrook Area Study: 
'0) we Will be notifying the adjacent property Dwners and there obViously gOing 10 be 
",' a number of those That Will capture the adjacent hOlneowners' assodations as 
,0, well They have strong homeowners' associations In the area so that word Will 
.,"', obViously get out there and we'll try and address any comments at that time, 

.'D' So essenllally they'll follow the "a"", process. You'll see a slaff "'port two week. 
'"' prior 10 the scl,eduled public hearing. Hoperully al Ihat pOint we will have 
.11" resolved many of Ihe concerns !h<lt we mighl nOllll have, Other Ihan thai, slaff 
'I! reall~ wantEd 10 provide a briel overview or the design guidelines Obviously 
'" there am numerous d..t.ails In there that I don'l wanl 10 go Ihrough and I'm sure 
'" you don'! want me to go through, bull tried to hit Ihe high pOlnls AllhiS pOLnll'd 
<~; really be happy 10 answer any quesl,ons you IIlIgl,ll,ave 
, 15 

," Mr Jernigan" Ben, touching on what Mr Vanarsdall said, on Ihis 
m parking reduction, lei s say II s half and half, Has there been a calculation on how 
'" man~ parking spaces you "",uld need per!l,ousand? 
119 
"" Mr. Sehl" Wh"'- the applicant I,as prOVided 10 you thai was in 
;21 the documents dIStributed to you this evening does kind or provide thai 
'" breakdO'Wn of why they feel Ihe parking ratio tl,ey're proposing is adequale, 
<2, ObViously we slill haven't reviewed that thoroughly What they've found In ml,er 
;24 localions w~h Ih,s lorm of development IS that the parking that we have in our 
'" ordinance would over-park Ihem in this sduatlOn, is what the applicant feels. And 
," thai's why they've proposed Ihe ",duced parking rate, I can't speak to whether 
'" thai's appropnale 01 this lime or not But that's what they are proposing, 

;" [..I", O'Bannon- [Inaudible] [D,37;~5]' Ihe appliconl [inaudible] two or 
,_," three limes a day 
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~!! Mr. Emerson - They .ubmftted a study to us and we have not had a 

'" chance to rev"," ~ II's in the documentation provided to you We haven't had a ~ 
'" chance 10 review il. 
<I' 

'" Mr. Jernigan - Bul our r".laurani parl<.ing-under Ihe code we have 
~ '7 for !reestendlng restaurants right now II" no! enough The laSI two sIIual,on. that 
m I've had for rreeslandlng fKteurarrl!;, ne~her one or ihem have enough parking. I 
_IlO don't know ~ we're not allowing for the employees or whal For example, one was 

on Williamsburg Road Alilhe employees are parking at lhe Fas Mart because '" [here'. no mom for Ihem to F"'rk al Ihe restaurant Hillbdly Red's ,s the '''me'" situallon_ I don'l know how many reslauranrn "'" will end up having here, bul we,4> 
.'<J have 10 have enough parking H•• Ihere been lhoughl of a salelille lot for 

employees or certain businesses where they could pari<. o~ SIte and have a'" W 	 shu~le coming in? 
'M,,, Mr. Sehl- Mr. Jernigan, I Ihink Ihal whal Ihe hope would be i. 

that you wDuldn't need ll,at We want to ensure ll,at there i" adequate parking on '" 50" 	 the proper!)' 10 meel all of lhe uses. Ir Ihal's achieved and if we reel Ihm Ihe 
parl<.lng r2111~elher It's Ihe rel,o they propose or It's .omelh,ng Ihal stafl feel.'-'~ 

55' is a grealer need for parl<.lng-the hope is (hal all of thai is accommodated on 
,1,1) .ite The enlirety of thiS 1BB ac"", IS not going 10 develop overnighl II we ""e ,,, 	 asIhal Ihm parl<.ing ralio Isn't meeting Ihe needs for Ihe users Ihal are Ihere. 

'" lho"" other stage" go through, you mighl need to Inorea"" Ihal parl<.lng 
,os "'Quiremenl. And part of Ihe parl<ing Ihallhey're reQuesling allhis lime is part or~ 
'" 
 a Pr""i.ional Use Permit requesl We're still evaluating how thaI neoessarlly 


'" 
'" 

works wilhin Ihe con~nes of our ordinance. Bul under Ihe revised ordinance Ihal 

,"'" we've discussed previously, thaI perking plen, as they come fOl'l¥ard with eaoh 
plan of developmenl Ihey "",,uld update Ihm parking plan So you could adjusl 

'60 Ihal as each developmenl comes through as well Bul really, the hope is lhat Ihe 
parking Ihal they provide IS surliclenl \lllhen slruclured parking comes In II's 

l61 obviously very eXpenSiVe, so you don't necessarily wanl to force an appllcanl 10 
56' over-pari< thai 
'M

'.5.' 	 Mr. Vanarsdall  Are you gOing 10 sllGl< wllh Ihe same wldlh parkmg 
space.? 

",7 
Mr. Sehl-	 Yes SIr. ,.". 
Mr. Emernon _ We're concerned abonl Ihe parking We're Willing 1050" 
review what has been subml~ed wlth-Ihis mighl nol be Ihe appropriafe wmd-.857' 

m very cntlcal eye 10 make sure II,at whalever we recommend for approval 10 you IS 
5'3 adequate. Parl<.ing i. a concern. 

'" Mr. Jernigan-	 Ilhlnk our fownhouse parking IS two and a quarter? '75 

'" m 	 Mr. Emer.oon· Yes Sir~ 



'" Mr. Jemlgan- Okay. 
57') 

''" Mr. Sehl- The Urban Mixed-Use Ordlnanoe cummlly provIdes 
'" some reduttlons 10 Ihose slandards In our olher sland-alone parking drslnCl. 
'" Again, Ihal's why we really need 10 review Ihis closely 10 ensure ~'s correcl. 

'M Mr Jernigan I don'l Ihink two and a qu.~er i. overKill. Ir you have 

".1 two people ll,ere lhey're bolh driving a eer And ll,alleaves a quarter of a "pace 
fOf a vis~or'" ;"

'" Mr, EmerSon _ I do Ihink you need 10 keep In mind wllh lhe... 
". devek>pmenls Ihal you do have a constanl lurnover in parking for varying and 
;;0 differenl u.e. So there is a polenlial ror shared parking. ThaI's whallhe sludy
", whlel, again we haven'l reviewed closely yel----<;hould provide evidence of ,n 
'" order 10 help us undersland lile nalure or whal we're looking at and wl,elher or 
'" nolil. reasonable 10 allow reduced par"ng from whal we nmrnaily look al. 

50' Mr1', O'Bannon· I'm lhinking specifically about Tuckahoe Shopping 
10,; Cenler, and Ihe manager there ~,ade sure lhere weren'l bul "" many 
5'17 reslauranls When ll,e shops were open nine 10 ~ve, end when lhe shops closed, 
59~ lhal'. wl,en Ihe reslauran!'e started 10 pick up. And so the [inaudlblel [0'42:07]' 
"'" In dealing wilh the manager of the shopping cenler, lhey (inaudible) [D 42:211', I 
60<) lhlnk lhal's whal you'regetllng al 

'" Yes ma'aln. "," Mr EmeR;on
<YoJ 
'N Mrs, O'Bannon- You're looking at limes. ~ ii's a restaurant, doe. II 
"" ser.'e breakfas(7 
""6 
H" Mr Emeo;on _ RighI. And thaI'. whal lhe sludles will help us 
""' undernland, Bullhal·. exaclly lhe concepl 

"10 Mr Archer _ I'll also guess ll,at probabl~ lhis anlicipale. a oert,m 
"'1 amounl of pedeslnan traffic where people would nol drive 10 work And 
(,L2 depending on Ihe loo..tion of lhe resleuranl in the more rural areas, pracllcall~ 
"" everybody drives In an area like Ihis people could walk Bul I I,ave anolher 
"" quesllon, If I may Do we have any sludy lhot Ind,CBleS what 5~uallons 
",; roundabouts or rotary intarsecllons work lhe besl as opposed 10 signaliZEd 
i" Inlersecllons'

." 
(,18 Mr Sehl- I would really have 10 defer ll,al Queslion 10 lhe 
i" Depe~menl ofPubllG Wori<s, ThaI's somelhing lhey would be .ble II>

"" Mr Emerson We haven't been exaclly friendly 10 roundabollt" In(,21 _ 
P' lhe past I do llllnk there is a use ror Ihem, rrom my perspeclive I know Mr 

'" Fosler is irrlErestad in Ihem He's looking for lhe nghl opportun~ies 10 inslalilhem 
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where the N",l impr .... ;ons in the County will be successful That's whe", we are'" m on thai Now, of course, there IS one propoood as I'm surn you've ""'iced, in this 
.20 development. 
m 
'" Mrs Q'Bannon- [Inaudible I [0:43.46]' com .. in al an angle. 
.,'J 
6)0 Mr. EmerSon· Right 
03' 
6ll Mrs O'Bannon _ But I know [Inaudible] [D'43'52]" ",ally narrow slre..rn 
OJ] with more than two-way traffic [inaudible] [0 MOOr Bul ane nete the! I did see In 
;14 here, too, had to do pe>destlians w~h and bicycles through the roundabout. Thai's 
OJ' where you can have issu .... 

'" OJ, Mr Emerson- Sure. 
!38 
(,3. Mr Archer - I'm thinking there a", probably instances where they 
,,0 could work well. I've been to Hilton H""d several tll""S Alone point I wen! 
C,,, througl' a roundabout on !he way down 10 !he Herilage and I got caught in the 
,,) inside lane. I ... id If I ever g", Out '" here-lake a 101 of piclures because this will 
6<3 be my lasttnp, 

,,' 
Mr Vanarsdall- They have Ihem in Philadelphia and I Ihoughl I'd"M

", never g'" ouleitl1er I sa,d ,f 19'" out '" !h'5 one I'll never gel in aoother one 

'" Mr-., O'Bannon [Inaudible] (0:44'561' !l)'lng!o cros510 50me localion '" _ 

6" Bul, ~ou know, [lnaudlble1 [0'45'01]" 


ill"" Mr Jernigan - I queslioned Ihal when Ihey put them in Ihe White 

"" Oak Shopping Cenler and I was told al thalli",,, Ihal In Australia Ihey aclually 

6,1l have more Ihan anywhern They found oul Ihrough .Iud'" in Australia thatlhere 

654 are less accidern in roundabout> than there are at four-way stops. So !hal's the 

6~~ rna.on 

(,,, 
6~' Mr, Aroher· It works for Ine 
(,,. 
"" Mr. Vanarsdall- We could stili have thein, like the one on Monumenl 
6'" Avenue 

'"66l M", O'Bannon· The one at A,P, Hill, you realize I lived next to that 
Ml one for lw<orJty-one yea," EveI)' Saturday, every weekend !here would be two or 
"" three accidents, 

"" [Overlapping conversalion, unintelligible I [0'45,56]" 

Mrs, O'Bannon· That's why I'm nol real ""'"zy about (Inaudible] 
[0'46' 16]", Bul Ihi. one I s~w here a! a ~nalldlble] (D.46,Z 1]' and .om"',mes you 
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-----------------------

b'O can gel f,ve slreels coming logelher And thai was baMling wilh [,naudlble1 
("1 [0'46.<6]"_ Thai was why they originally had iI. Bul now (hey ve cut Qui [inaudible] 
,," [04tl'351'. 
6'3 
'" M, Elnerson _ Mr Chairman, not 10 urQe you on, bul ,I is e 00 and 
b'5 we have a publiC hearing al 6.30. If you'd I,ke 10 hear froln Mr Theobald. we 
"" probably should allow him" few n,inutes 

'" Mr Archer- Mr Sehl, thank you so ,nuch, sir. 
,'0 
010 Mr SeI'I- You're welcome Thank you 

'"08" Mr Theobald _ Thank you, Mr Chairman, ladles and genllemen. I'm 
(," jim Theobald I appreciate tl, .. opportunity (0 speak. W,lh me Ihis evening IS 
08< Penny Knol" our parafegal, Pele Boisseau who I,elps us With some of our 
".' messaging and brand,n~ ina,atlves: and Burnon Saunders, whe IS cur areMeet 
6!" w~h Hankins and Anderson, I Ihink Burrell mlgl,t I,ave Just a couple or words 
'" when I'm Jinished 
M' 
(,," This IS quile a case II', a big ona It r""lly requires us all 10 slrelch a litile bit to 
,% get cut of thBl suburban developmerrl mode to think a litile more urban wilhoul 
"it becoming downlown Richmond or a City. But iI really is a .h,ft and I think the 
1>1 main issues lIlat we've been d,scussln9 perhaps resu~ a little bit from thai 
""' lension because It really IS a shill in lIle paradigm 

"'6 Paul Kreekman, wl,oln you all know, is really very much of a vISionary. Ha 
(," doesn't jusl worry aboul today, he worries about the future. A rew years ago 
"'F "hen a group'" uS were on vacaliDn, Paul slarled talking aboul Ihe notion of 
.,8 lran.formlng Innsbrook His lear was that ~ would peak, become a lillie stale, and 
"" ultlmalety decline, Obviou.ly Highwood. I,as an enorlnous slake in Innsbrook 
IOU and his thought was what can we do 10 revitalile Innsb",ok and n,ake sure Ihal 
701 It's Viable. nol just ror Highwoods. bul evetybody who owns property there, and 
,"2 Ihe County as well 

~,(" So lis become cl""rly a nationally-recognIZed office development and one of 
70' Cenl",1 Virginia's major employment centers, I think Ihat Ihe Board and you all 
706 really embrace some of those same notion; tl,at Paul was concerned With when 
70' you adopted tl,e InnsbrookArea Study a. part of your Land Use Plan a couple of 
'os ~ears ago, recognizing that the County is shilling InLo a more urban rorm and 
'00 tl,ere was an opportunity, perhaps, to lake advantage or situattons for Inflll 
,10 development rather than sprawl, developing green n..lds and dOing Ihal 
'II develop"",nl in an area where ex,.t,ng infrastructure eXisted It also keeps our 
'12 existing bUSinesses here In Henrico County, It enables tIlem to hire the best and 
m the brighlesl employees. II has tha resulting benefli allncreaslng the lax base, 
'11 As you recall, the Land Use Plan process was 8 very. very publiC process We 
'L' had a couple or deSign meetings out at Innsbrook, We did sUl\leys as to 
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". strenglh. and weekne.seo and opportunities And we developed a set of goals 
m and objectives conllng out or 11,05e Ineelings thai you incorporaled inlo the~ 
'" Innsbrook Area Sludy. I'm vel)' pleased and grat.,rullhal Ben'. opinion IS Ihal we 

heve oucceeded In IncorporBilng those gMls and objectives Inlo our guideless ii' 
7:'0 	 thus lar, because thai was certainfy our inl..nlion. 
m 

'" You have set up this Urban Mixed-Use DlslnGI In orner 10 promote mixed-use 
m developmerJI wilh a pede. Irian orientertJon, encouraging redevelopmen! and 
~ relnVMlment, stimulating jobs, and expanding your base From Highwood, 

perspeclive, Ihe goals are Ihe same, economic su.l.ainabillty in lerm. of job'25 
no retention and oreation, responding to the demands of a modem workforce, but 

'" also social suslainabilily in craaling a real communily, a pla<:e where you can 
72~ 	 live, work, and play. I knew that's become a 11~le bit trite, bul .t's realfy true. And 

also environmental sustainability in lerm. or smart development practice. "'J 
Redeveloping Infill sites, reusing your Infrastruclure wllh an efflclenl use 01 land,". 

7" 
132 Trying to sley at the maorn level today Just so you know, some of these 
73J nun,bers gel realty big when ",",'re talking about .quare footage, stcetera, A lot '" 
'>< Ihal is becau.e Innsorook IS already there There are already buildings on thiS 
n, 188 aCreS. That's the good news Unlike any other UMU, we have the benefit of 
'36 slarling with an employment be"" end then filling In around It Usually these 
737 things are on a pleoe of paper. You know, the fast food restaurants and the 
'31 apartmem.. ara going to <:eme In fl'st and you just pray the employment Will 

'" follow. TillS is Just the opposite and that's \YI1at makes it realfy so intriguing,~ 
'" Whet the request does IS add an addilionalthree and a hall million square I~I '"'"742 alii"" over the faC acras over a twenty- to thirty.!J:J forty.year period. An addition 
74' 400.000 square feet of retail tl,al's part '" Ihe urban block design wilh the 

"" potential for 800 10 a Ihousand mo", holel room. Again, over time And 
somewhere between five and six Ihousand residerllial units lor mulli-family as741 

'40 well as condominiums or lownhou ...... The greenways and the lakes are 
74' presel)'ed In lect, the pedestrian a<:eess system win be slQnlllcantly enhanced, 

7·" 
749 Ben has gone over the pmffee. sort or generically and I won'l really QO irllo Ihem 
7;0 anymore I think Burrell would like 10 jusl lake a momenl when I'm finished to 

'" 

give you a Imle bil (J(' his philosophy in creating the spectacular design gUidelines, '", over .,XlY pages or true form You've heard (J(' form-base zoning and you all are'" students of planning, This is really Ihe ere_tion of a form·based plan wlII,oul 
requiring you !J:J adopt an omlnanoe accompllshlnQ Ihat. It's a terri~e job and'54 

'" shows Bumoll's passion a~d hi. oreatlVIry 

" , The fiflyllifly residentiaUcommerolal is really importanl, thai's been proffered

,,''" That was pari 01 your Land Use Plan. The County slandard is really sixty-r""e 
percerll ",sldent, thirty-five percent commercial But with !he proJectad reSidential ,.'" growth rste in Henrico County, you would need over nve 10 six billion dollars.n 

'" inve>trnenl in commercial properties !J:J reteln tl,al rallo over the next fifteen ~ 
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'" years We're gOing to provide ha~ or that for you righll,ere in lhis '66 ac,ros Sa 
7" ~'s really a sign~i""nllmpaollo ll,e Counly, 
;04 
'OJ We've spenl a kll of time talking aboul height.., I'm sure we'll hear throughoul tl,e 
;0', process more about height, but we are consIStent wllh your Land Use Plan and 
'" have done so very dellberalely 10 Iry Lo miligale impaem. 

'" 'I,.> Provisional U"" Permits, lhere are a number or Ihem, bul we are planning lor a 
"', thlrty- to nfty-year horizon, We'", crealing Villages and we've projected Ihe usao; 
'" we Ihink should be pa~ '" II"s communlly and we'd like permission 10 accomplish 
'" lhose up front ralher lhan being in a POSition of having to play catch-up when .... 
'" have a user, 10 have III run In and go through a PUP process, 

Economic impaots. A ralher lhlck sludy done by Chris Chmura, whom YDU all are'" probably fan"llar wllh, bul <.4 billion dolla", IIllal proj",-1 construclion. Spending "6 
of 4 4 billion dollars itJlal eCt:lnomlc ""pacl during developmenl. Thirteen hundred 
annual jobs orealed dunng the conslruction period, 14 GGB new perlnanenljobs 
In lnnsbrook when lhe project IS oon'pletad Thai Iranslales inlo some spillover 
lype jobs, SDme 3',157 jobs based on Ihe mdlre<.1 Impacts of ll"s proposal. This 'so 
should resuli in a net_and I sIre"" nel-2'.2 ",ilIion dollar annual fiscal impact '"' on oompletion. A hundred and sevenly-five million dollar,; In positive nel nscal'i' Impacllo Ihe County Over a twenty-year period lhrough laxes and olher licensing '" fee; Separate from Ihal,s siJdy-rour m,lIion dollar-. in new UlllilY connecllon rees,'14 
even though we're reusing the exisllng system, Okay, So lhere i. signln""nt'" no ecOnomiC in'pacl 

'" ,88 This really " an interesting opportunity, one lhal I hope we will atl seize I 
appreciate Ihe amounl or lime thai ,laff has spent In helping us frame and shape '" Ihis. We have a litlle ways to go on some issues, bUl Ihey get II. They see the "" opportunlly, lhey know whallhis meaM, and lhey know It s dlfferenl. Now we're 
jusl ngUrlng oul how 10 make sure we document itJ deliver whal we promise"!2 

"1 
", I'd be happy 10 answer any speclnc queslions, Mrs O'Bannan, Burrell can 
'0; address your queslion about lhe Chesapeake Bay Act Weve spenl a lot or lilne 
1" on lhe Chesapeake Bay but also perhaps a little bil about hiS experience with 
"J? Virginia Beach and Ihe itJwn center lhere I wllllell you Ihallhal parklnQ Ihlng IS

'" [otr microphone, inaudible,[ '" Male· 

'"'" Mr TI,eobald - HI do lhe wrap on the parking The parking, lhe 3.25 
'"' per Ihousand square feel of ofIice and retail IS deSigned 10 aocommodata all or 
,", II,e parking noods Including residenlial for lhe proj",-1 Thol" a number Msed on 
80' some or the materials thel we provided you Sui we've also given you a snapshol 
,OJ of lhe actual experience al Virginia Beach Town Center or downtown Virginia 
,no Beach where It shows while we picked 3,2~ per lhousand square feel, lheir .... 
,"' actual peak demand lor parking spaces IS like al noon on Friday, And lhal ralio 10 ... 
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tl,e square Icolage IS 25 We've aClually exceeded lhal and we Intend Ie 
demons Irate (I,at more fully as we go Bul ~ you look oul lhose windows al 
innsbrook now and you ,..,e the acre. of asphalt (hal's a very suburban model 
and those crlle"a donI hold So we're trying bJ provide no! too littl" but no! too 
much, find the righl balance wilh your help. So Mr Bran.n 

Mr. Branin - A DOuple of quick questloM, Mr. Theobald, I know 
we've gone OVer thiS, but I'm going 10 ask. 1Nh'" rs lhe "mellne? 

Mr Theobald· For complele build-oul, If that IS your queslion, we 
have proJeGled think for traffic purpose. and everything "Ise abo'" a twenly
year llmeline I Ihink irJternally we',e projeGllng twenty. but possibly 10 •• rTlIiny as 
Ihlrty year>; 


Mr Branln

twenty-year build-au!. 


Mr Theobald-


Mr. Branin_ 


Mr Theobald_ 


Mr. Branin-


Mr. Theobald 

This IS • lhree-part queslion. Okay. so we have a 

BaSIcally 


And Hlghwoods has hO'W many proposed land bays? 


Thera are about five dIfferent land b.Y". 


How many o( Ihem are going 10 .t.rt .... one lime? 


The very ftlSt will be the I.nd bay th'" is subjecl or the 

exi.llng UMU Ihal's on the weslem side Ihera where Highwooos and Markel.re 
preseully Thal's lorty-some acres There's. ~rsl phase and I"m nol sure where iI 
will go from there 11'11 depend on the demand Bul Ihal clearly will be the firsl 
pha&<'. Ilhink irs B-1. 

Mr. Branin- And you guys are looking 10 slart B_1_ 

Mr Theobald- Iinmedlately We have uSers 

Mr Branin_ So I can write "yesterday: 

Mr Theob.ld _ Thel would be a bIg yes. I should emphasize we have 
use,,; desiring us to build a new office bUilding as well as • resldenli.1 builder 
prepared to do residential development In Ihat S"m8 area . 

Mrs O'Bannon- WI,atlsB_1? 

Mr Theot>ald - That's Highwoods Parkway It's up against that 
neighborhood bJ Ihe wesl Ben, can you pul up

http:Markel.re


-----------------_ .. 

IS, Mr Emerson- The B_1 use wouldn' nece.""rily C<llnclde wllh the 
'" Land Us.. map e<actly. 

'" Male _ [Off microphone.( Here IS tile crossroad and lhi' IS 
8<8 H,ghwoods Parl<way. This i. Nuckols So It's a good fort~ ac.-ea here 
",'J 

800 Mr. Branin _ Re.dy for !he ""xl one? When we did the In",brook 
'" Study and we extended !he slud~ aCfOSS Broad into turning le~ at 64, thai whole 
16' arM, It's a total orwhai ."",age? 

'" ib' Mr Emerson - A liWe 0",,' 1300 


"d 

", Mr Branin- Thirteen hundred? And what p"n::..nlage or Ihal1300 

'" IS Highwoods at? 

iii 

",'J Mr. Theobald- A hundred and eighly·ei~h( ao"," Elgl,[ or nine 

07" percent perhaps. 


87' Mr Emerson _ About a third of whal we consider the corpo"",,, par!<, 

'" Mr. Branin, wI1ic:h IS a little over6DD 

8'" 


Right Anybody else? I'll ask Burrell to say a word or '" Mr Theooold
"0 two 

'" Thank you, Mr. Theobald."8 Mr Archer

"" ilO Mr Theobald- Thank you for Ihe opportunlty. 

'"iI' Mr Archer _ Lei me juol remind everyone Ihal II'S 6,15 and we do 

'" have a publ<" he_nng at a'30, so we need to p",babl~ wrap Ihi' up In about elghl 

19' mlnuie<; 


'" II«, Mr. Saunders- I'll be real qu,cI< 

m 

'" Mr. Archer- Than. you, .ir. 


."""0 Mr. Sauride,. _ I'm Burrell Saunders wrlh Hankins and Anderson. Jim 
990 really .aoj everytl"ng thai needs 10 be said I'll ju.1 answer a couple of queslions 
"!2 you had We'll 1_lk a Iltile bit about the mixed-use parking and aboul Ihe storm 
"" water. 

"" '" Wa have done a compl..te analYSIS englneeflng-wlse of whal the presenl 
996 condition IS lor Ihe stoflnwaler. AGluall~, the Innsbrook lake sy.lem '" hlgl<ly 
11"17 eillcieni in cleaning Ihe water as il wor1<s new because or the length or il. So 
'"' thais a posillve, Because we're gOing to build in areas tl<at would be parking lois 
909 or are parking IOI!;, \W're not increasing an~ pavemenl areaS in the original plan 
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., 	or Innabrook, Whal we are dOIng IS cresllng more densilY thai reduoes spmwl 
and that really keeps a lot 01 land green TJ,at's one or the things that's real ~ 

M 	 important..' 
"" 

"'~ I Ihlnk Ihe other big thing Ihat we have lound-imd I've found this in multiple 
M other juri.diclion. where we're working_i. that really the number of employee. 

you have In (his area of Innsbrook IS equal to a sozeable downtown today in terms 
01 jobs. Wha('s happening, thQugh. is 10 be competitive w~h that a lot of these90' 

'"" en'ployers are needing other amenttles available because a lot of young """pie 
comi~g oClt 01 school. or even retirees, are wanting to live next to work. They're 009 

'" wanting to gel oul 01 the car and not have to be always dependent What we 
h~.e found is it really does creale an efficiency in I.nd use .nd 50 ~'s a real "" leading opportunity lOr you.'" "13 

"" "" You're asking some really wise questions and they're questions that you need to 
become comfortable wllh and understand, Bul I will tell you that in muilipies o( 

"" these projecls we've been Invotved w~h_lhe Reston Town Cenler to Virglni. 

"" 
0" Beach 10 Newport New. to severat oIher&-what we have found is we have 

""rked tho"" areas and we study lhem con.lantly Wha( you"re doing is you're 
using parking space. you'", tuming il over, AI nlghl when Innsbrook emplies out, 

"' 'J
00' 	 Ihose restaurants actually cen have tots of parking, ,t's really p",tty phenomen.1 

'"go, 	 What we've lOund in Virginia Beech-and we slarted al 3.5--<s Ihe community 
meaning, the council, over the last len years has reduced It multip,," times ~ 

'" "" beceu"" they're paying lor the parking decks in thaI particular siluation and they 
found thai Ihe efficiency was so high, 50 we've actually been looking al il the 

'" 
m 

olher way to maKe su'" we maXimize We want to keep the advarrlage 01 making 
sure we don'l have any problems. but we've found Ihat ~'s a ",alPy high level or'" 

"" 
..tnd .. ncy and we are down In the two's. So we put \hOJl in the package Just.o'" you could s.ee tt Bul I would encourage you to ellher COI1le down, or ~ you want 
to lalk to our planning direclo!1l or anybody, and I can give you a couple other 9lG 
group. like In Newport News. They can tell you the" experiences and what 
they've disco"~red in lerms oIlhis and ii's been really posilive, ThOJl's really.1I I 

,\1 was gOing 10 add to what Jim had to say. 
'"'m 

"" 	 Mr Archer_9), 	 Any questions? 

"" 	 M"" O'Bannon· I understand what you're saying I will say Ihat Ihele ", 
was a bUSiness that Inoved (rom anolher county because the people in ,h.,'" business said they had to gel in tl,e" car al lunchtime and drive over to sOlne.."" place like [inaudibl..] [1 04 58]" and (hen turn around and drive back The 

"" bUSiness decided Just 10 move cla ... r 10 Ihe restaurant, And [inaudible] [1 05:08], 
Bullhe rules are going to be changing. See that's what I"'" ge~lng al aboul Ihe ~, 

" Chesapeake Bay Act, 

"" ')4' 	 Mr, Saunde~- Underotand I see. 
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", M", O'Bannon _ I need to know what the rules arB thai lhe~ ...onl
'" [hey want to change the ,ules 10 be a certain way_ I simply need ro knaw what 

"'" [,naudlble1 [1 '05 ~4r, I would prerer to try 10 work ~ 'n tl,e early slages. 


", Mr Saunders _ And I lolally agree wl!I' you_ That's whal we're doing 

os, In these other IUrlsd,ctions It allows us 10 ha.e a cenlralized .y~1em that we can 

'" manage and undernland 00 we aClually know the quality or the oulput of waloor, 

054 say in lhe Rood Branch You're "gl,l on with iI. Ilhink [hi. offers an opportunity 

g« to """ally gel very sophisticated aboLJI. It because we've really s(udled it in gre.l 

'50 delail. 
9" 
"" Mr. Theobald· Lei Ine just add onlo thai pOInI_ We're acmally muel, 
•." further along on Ihat Ihan you realize, perhaps Bul when you designaled Ihe 
""" Innsbrook Area as an Urban Development Area as part of (he Land Use Plan 
0(,1 Study, ~ enabled us 10 use a prnvISlon In the ,torltlwa(er regs 10 gel wllh Ihe local 
,,,,, governmenl and agree on a regional slormwaler plan thai mee~ Ire 
0,; 1 requ"e~,enls of al Iha( poirrl whm will be arrllclpaled requirement. Thai projeclls 
'J{'" nearly completely no"'_ We've had huridreds of hour>; of discussions w~h your 
%~ Public Works Departmerrl on thai lopic, If il h ••n'l been approved, II is Illerally 
or,(' days from being approved 

" or" Mr_ Eme,-,;on- 1m not sure ~ ~'s been approved yet, bul II's nol 100 
." far away 

"'" Mr_ Branin Isn'( il Ihe slormwaler [inaudible] [1:07'05)" If you had .'! _ 

"" your permIt flied and approved before July 2D14 you kind or keep il in good 

0'; ,landing, you're al lroe currenl reg. 1m len yea", And beyond thai (,naudible] 

"" [1,07,21]"_
"',
'p, Mr. Theobald- I don't honeslly know the answer to thaI. 
97' 
'p, Mr>;, O'Bannon _ That', pan of whal my DOncem is, The problem righl 
''" now i, [Inaudible) [1'07-JO)" 2014, 
,,," 

July 2014, "" 
'"983 Mr. Theobald- I believe IhIS ,egionaf-
OS' 
,,-' Mr>;, O'Bonnon· [Inaudible] [1 :07'42)" 
98(, 

"" Mr Emerson - I believe under whal approach has been laken here, 
,,! they're going 10 be solved We'll get Jeff Perry In 10 talk 10 you all 

"on Mr Theobald- Yes The regional IS

'"' 
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Mrs O'Bannon- [Inaudible,] [1 ,07.53]' 

Mr. Emerson - I undersland. 

Mr. Archer- Thank you, gentlemen. Wilh thaI, Mr. Secrelary, 
suppoo;e we shQuld adjourn and reopen downslairs Meeting adjourned. 

WORK SESSION ADJOURNS IN ORDER TO RECONVENE FOR A PUBLIC 
HEARING ON THE ZONING ORDINANCE ADMENDMENT. 

Minules of [he public hearing held at 0'30 p In Augusl11, 2011, on lhe Urban 
Mixed-Use Ordinance; and lhe regular monlhly meeting or Ihe Planning 
Commission of the c<>unty or Hennoo I,eld In lhe Counly Administration Building 
In II1e Governmenl Cenler at Parham and Hungary Spring Road., beginning at 
7.00 p,rn Thuroday, August 11, 2011 Display NcrI,ce I,av,ng been published in 
the Richmond Tlmes-Oispatch on July 25. 2011 and August 1, 2011, 

Members Pres.ent' 

Also P",.enl: 

Mr C W Archer. Chairman, C P C (Fairfield) 

Mr, Tommy Branin, Vice Chairman (Three Chopt) 

Mr E. Ray Jernigan, C P C. (Varina) 

Mrs, Bonnie-Leigh Jor>es, C,P C. (Tuckahoe) 

Mr Ernest B. Vanarsdall. C P C. (Brookland) 

Mr R. Joseph Emerson, Jr, AICP, 


DJrector of Planning, Secretary 
Mrs, Patricia O'Bannon, 

Board of SUl"'rvisors' Represenlalive 

Ms Jean Moore, A""slanl Dlreclor or Planning 
Mr. David O'Kelly, Assistant Direotor or Planning 
Mr. James P Strauss. CLA, Principal Planner 
Mr. Benjamin Sehl. County Planner 
Ms. Ros.emary Deemer, AICP, County Planner 
Mr. Roy Props, County Plan,..r 
Mr. Miguel Madrigal, County Planner 
Mr. Mike Jennings, Traffic Engineer. Public Worl<s 
Ms. Kim Vann, Henrico Police 
Ms. Sylvia Ray, Recording Secrelary 

Mrs. Patricia O'Bannon, the Board of Superviso",' representative. abstai"" 

on all ca..... unle.... otherwiae noted. 


PLANNING COMMISSION RECONVENED AT 6:35 P.M. 


Mr Archer· Good evening everyone. 


Mr Jernlgan- Good evening again Mr. Cha'rTllen. 
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'"'" Mr Arcl,er- This IS a public hearing on lhe ~oning ordinance1[010 
10'0 amendmenl and we can see Ihere is lremendous public Inleresl W~h thaI I will 
1021 lurn II over 10 Mr, Secrelary and we'll gel slarted, 
lOll 
'"21 Mr Emerson _ Thank you. Mr. Chairman, As you're awere, we did 
1024 have a work session al nve p,rn. 10 di.CtJss lhe Innsbmok urban mixed-use 
1025 appllcalion lhal's been made by Highwoods. I will nole 10 you Ihal II IS possible 
:0'6 Ihat lhallnay appear on your agenda on September lhe 15'h As we discussed, 
.'" siaN is slill reviewing and researching lJ1e impac!!; '" lhe case We do have
'"'8 discussions ongoing w~h the applicant, so I can't say wllh certainly Ihal you will 
102" ha,e lJ1at for a publiC hearing in Seprnmber, Sui you do n....J 10 be lhlnklng aboul 
1030 Ih.1 and have it on your radar screen, 
1011 

lOll Mr. Archer· Thank you. Mr, Emerson 
10.1' 
lO34 Mr. Erne",on· Wllh lhal. we do have a publn:: hearing scheduled on 
lOY a zoning ordinance amendmenl 
IOJ{, 
I,m PUBLIC HEARING ON ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT: 
lO38 To Amend and Reordaln Article VIII'" Chapter 24 orlhe Cede'" Ihe Counly of 
1010 Henrico InGIC>ding Seclion 24_~1 Hied ·Purpose or dlslliGI." Seclion 24--32 Tilled 
H~O ·Principal uses pemlltted," Secllon 24-32,1 Tilled ·Provlslonal uS"" pe",,,tled," 
I~" Section ~4--3:; Tilled "Accessory uses perml~ed," Seclion 24-34 Titled 
J~; "Development standards," 10 Remove Section 24·34 1 Titled "Submission 
'"'' requlrnmenls" and Seclion 24·34.2 Titled "Procedurns," and 10 Add Seclion 24
IOH :;1,1 Hied "Procedures to eslablish a UMU dislricl· end Seclion 24·312 Hied",l; "Sublnission rnQuiremenls," All 10 Revise the Urban Mixed Use DislIicl In Further 
'''''' lJ1e Dislncl's Onglnal Intenl of Crnallng Mixed-Use and Pedesl~an-Or",nled
1('" Develop",enls Conlaining a Variet)t '" U.e. 

''''' Mr Emeo;on _ Wilh lhal said, I will note to Ihe CommisSion 1I1al II()<O 
I.,,, spenl some lime with County attorneys yesterday. They have ,ead this ordinance 
1001 and commenled on it two separate limes. They did a third reading and came 
'"" back wilh some suggested changes. I was not comfortable-----without reviewing 
1055 1I10se lurther-Io presenllhem In you here tonight And also we don't have them 
10" In any type of Inalrix selup 00 you could see where lhe changes are So I would 
10,-, suggest IMlght the! staft make the presentation based on what was senl 10 you 
1<)" thaI you rec,eive public inpul, and then pOSSibly conSider scheduling a work 
10<7 .ession prior 10 your Seplamber 15'h meeting in order 10 di.CtJ.s Ihose 
'"" Gommenls, discus. Ihe COUnty A~omey's recommended revisions, and al Ihal 
'0" lime your could consider a recommendalion 10 !he Soard based On 1I1e 
10M information you have. 
'"(01 
1002 Mr Archer- Thank you, Mr. Secrelary, 

'"" 
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,~ 	 Mr Emerson_ With that. tl,e 51<1ff report will be presenled by Mr Ben 
~ Sehl'''"' "",",,7 Mr Archer- Okay, Good evening again, Mr. S"hl. 

,",I 
1060 Mr Sehl _ TI,e Planning Commission did hold two work sess,ons 

on (his Ilem on July 14'" and July 27", Allho... woft sessions you reviewed the 
Iml '"'" major chanQes 1hat 81,," propoaes to the UMU Ordinance And we provided you 

a matrix delalling all "'the proposed amendmenls. '0" 
1m; 
10'< 	 In !ronl oJ you this evening you'll nnd a fevised matrix. Last week slaff dislributed 

two differenl versions'" the ordinence, one WI1h all of the changes and one10" 
10" 	 highlighting the changes since your July 27" work session. You had previously 

received a malrix snowing all of Ihe changes ThiS one ""sentially I. revised 10lO" 
10/! 	 show the last ordinance that you have in your possession I wanled 10 make sure 

thai this one goes wilh whal you received lasl Thufllday A. Mr. Emersonw" 
I~~O 	 discussed, we'll revlae that again as we move forward and polenllally discuss Ihe 

Counly Attorney's com men Is,'""' 
'"" 
,"~l 

We've discussed Ihis previously, bul 10 briefly discuss ~ agam Ihe staff 1& 
propOSing thallhe ord,nance be updated to address a nUlnber of dirre",nl ;(ems ,~ 

that we see are challenges wilh the current ordinance, particularly wilh difficulty 

'" 

10"' 
W80S in administrating the ordinance with everything from the master plan, what 

~ actually constlllJles a masler plan, 10 Ihe overall density requiremenls Ihal are 
lOIS currantlya lillie difficult to adm,ni.ter when a actually comes to submitting plans 
10&9 of development and bUilding permits, ,,. 
109' We also Ilave atlemp!ed 10 add",ss concerns Ihal .1,," and our consuliant. and 
!Un Ihe de_elopment communlly have noticed Wftll lack of flexibillly, typically 
1001 regarding parking. landscaping. and .ignage. What we discussed wilh Ihe 

Planning Commission in wort .essiM. as well as what was dlSlflbuted to you lasl'"04 

100.' week have attempled to add",s" Ihose concerns, 


L"" 
1007 	 We've also !eken a look al all 01 the exisling permmed and pro_isional U'''''. 

We're including some uses Ihal weren'l previou.ly Included. We Ilave Included a 10" 
1009 couple of addrtional provIsional uaes and pennltled uses such as one-family 
"00 dwellings and live-wort unil. thai wera nof curren~y pennltted in any form other 
lLUl Ihan doing ~ as a pro_iSleMI use 

" 02 
lLU3 We've also prop<J$ed ~ome Significant revIsions 10 our developmenl slandards 
1L01 ,egarding sidewalks and ouldoor dining, Imm everylhlng from fire pro!eciion to 
LLO.' ci_ic useS There are a nUlnber af diSCUSSions Ihal we had al Iha two wor!< 
1L06 sessions regardinQ all of the"" chang"". but the ve,slon you re"",ved lasl week 
L107 has been changed 10 address all 01 Ihose, 

"
"0' 

iluQuol'1,:.1011 
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1100 What we've updated since the Planning Commission work seSSIM on the 2t' of ..... 
1110 July is shown on the screen here, and was also delalled in a lettef thai ... 
1 L L L accompanied the two revISed ordinances that you received last week The first 
111, change we did was updated the outside storage and ,eluse conlainer language 
II LJ The Board did recently adopt new language regard"'9 ",fuse containers in all or 
111; lhe zoning districts in the County So that updated essentially whal is now [he 
I Lt> basIc ordinance that we're proposing revi.ions to, .a we needed to refiecllhaiIn 
Ill(, what you received, 
1L1' 
I'" We also reduced lhe acreage propoaed_as we had discussed al thai work 
I L '" session-io ten "ere" being !he minimum dislri<.1 size permlrted ,n the urban 
1110 mixed·use You'll nole !hal ihe ordinance you reoeived changed one or !hem to 
I '" ten acres, there'. a BeCond tl,at needs to be changed, That's something that we 
II" could diSCUSS In September. 
lL" 
II" We also removed some proffer amendment language that had preViously been 
I L" Inserted to addre-.. some of tl,e concerns from staff and the devetopmenl 
,''' community aboul fulure changes to a lorge mlXed_u.e development and wllh any 
'''' polantiat prorJer amendments who woutd need 10 sign for those type' of 
L128 amendments as an applicallon was filed, On the adVice of the County A~orney's 
1129 OIIicewe did remove thai language, so you'~ see thai slruck (rom the ordinance 
l UO 
1131 We ha"e also slightly changed the parl<ing plan submitlal requiremenl. 
1J)) PreViously, the parking plan wouldn"t be approved until the plan or development 
113] was re"iewed and approved by the Planning Commission, We heard ""me Input 
JI)< Ihol Ihere ""gl,1 I>e more certainty in allOWing the Board and Planning
1'" Commission 10 approve that at the time of rezoning so a developer could know 
113t up front what the parking requlremenl WQuld be and that the County was gOing to 
1117 agree wltl, II. The~ didn'l wanl 10 go through all or that process of ge~ing Ihe 
'''' zoning done and then find oul at the plan of development .tage that we weren't 
1'-'" C<llnfortable wUh Ihe parking standard they were propOSing, So we have now 
lL-W allowed some additional nex,b,lity lt1al permit>; lhe Board to approve that par1<ing 
114 L slandard allhe lime of rezoning 

"E We had also propoaed some revisions 10 Ihe CIVIC use slandards, There are 
11'-' ongOing diSCUSSions regarding Ihis proposed change Sui al thiS pOint wl,at 
1[45 ,,,,'ve propoaed in the ordinance !hal you teceived last Thursday was Ihol 
,,;(, Inslead Qf civic building square roOlage, what staf! is now proposing IS lhal area 
1 [4' for Iho.e bUildings be re...",ed ThIS will hopefully clear up lhal il wasn'l requIring 
11<8 !her Ihe applicanl build Ihe .quare footage, but sIIn,lar 10 the cOlllmercial "ses 
1140 where"", require a certain mixture of uses in Ihe urban mixed"",,,,, development 
11'" where you rese"'e Iwenly_flve perrent of tl,e de"elopilleni rer commeIGial uses, 
"'" C,",C uses are a vllal component 10 urben development. so thel.'s what s",lfs 
1'" prop"",,1 is eI. Ih,s lime Again, there are ongoln9 discussion regarding Ihallopic 
WI as well

"~, 
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, 	",5 Thai es...nlially CQvefS the changes thai have happened since our la.l work 
11.'6 .ession I'd be happy 10 answer any queslion; or go back over any changes that 
El57 have happened to "'e ordinance lhal staffs proposing. We'd be happy 10 go inlo 

more detail aboul any proposed changes, whether thai be responses to" Ji 
1159 quesllons from lhe Commission or Ihal lhe public might have, II woukJ lake me 
1160 much longer Ihan thirty rni~ules to go through every cl,ange II,at st<lff is 
1161 proposing at this lime. 
11.,2 
]](,' With that, that does oonclude my presentalion. I'd be happy to answer any 
,,~ questions you might have al this ~me, 
116, 

]]00 Mr. Archer - Thank you, Mr. Sehl. Are there queslions Irom Ihe 
1167 CommiSSion? Lei me remind everyone that this" a public hearing, ;0 we can 

also enlerlain questions and commenls rmm Ihe audience. "o. 

"'" "" Mr Branin- I have one lor Mr. Sehl. Whe", am I looking at Ihe 

"" revised change ror the civic? 

I '" 
Ill) Mr. Sehl-	 You're goin~ 10 be ooklng on page-
"74 

1113 Mr. Branin_ I'm looking at !he matrix rlghl now 


II'" 


"" Mr Sehl· Oh, on the matrix; okay It's gOing to be on page lour 

CI aithe matrix. The ",quiremenl as ~'s shown Ihe", is on page nineleen. line 919"" 
"" 
1m in Ihe ordinance You'll see It In a couple or different places because It's been 

added as a developmenl slandard and then Ihere is a potenlial to reduce Ihal 
percentage Ihrough the Provisional Use Permil proce ••" II 

"" Mrs. Jones Bul Ihe minimum "qua", loolage is Ihere on page"" two?" i' 

"" "" Mr Sehl· Yes, Ihe ",ducllon in IhaL Thai's whe", II'S been 
added to the Provisional Use Perm~ seclion of Ihe ordinance "" "" "" Mr. Branin- Okay Ilhln' I'll wllhhold my queslion; untillale, 

1190 
11')1 Mr Emerson - Mr. Branin, I will nole on Ihe o,vic u.e. IhallS one or 
1M Ihe ilems Ihal we're d,soussing with the County Attorney now, as to 1'0"" II,al 

would be worded and whelher or nat iI will remain or be "'moved. ,,.""' 

""" 
Mr. Branin _ In ",ading some allhe queslions Ihal came In 10 us, I""' questioned that and II,ars why I said I'lllYit11hold my questIOns untillaler. 
Mr. Jernigan _ on the parking thing IOnlgl,1, so lei Ine 1,., Mr. Sehl, I'm 
understand When II comes lorward for zoning we'll have a formula, as Mr , ""' Theobald hod upstairs, to where we II have x-amounl or spaces per Ihousand 1"9 


"00 square feet? 


AU~"5111 2Dll 



\2U1 

1'"2 Mr Sehl- There i. going to be no requirement thallhey ~Ie a 

1M study such as Ihe one tt1al Mr. Theobald presenled as part of tl,e Hlgl,woods' 

"01 UMU application. They could still go under our exisling parking reqUirement 

IJUs which are somewhat reduced from our 8-2 reqUlremerrt-a right now So you could 

"06 either take advanlage of the eXlsI,ng parking requlrelnenls thai are lisled in the 

""' ordinance or at the time of lezonlng you would be able to 'Ubmlt thaI parKing 

12'18 plan lor us 10 review. and (or u~imalely Ihe Board 10 approve 


"U" 

1210 Mr Emerson- The sludy is an option 


"" ,"'- Mr SaI'I- Yes Slf 

"13 
",., Mr Emerson- And, of CQurne, It would have 10 be updaled as we 
"" moved Ihrough Ihe d""elopment process to asaortain thai il was runct,oning as 
21" originally proposed, if il were accepled by the Commission and the Board 

"""" Mr Vanarsdall- All of il Wtluldn'l pertain to entire area anyway, would 
"'" it? Would Ihe ..,me standard (It everywhere? 
"'-0 
"" Mr. Eme"",n· The study would be for the enllrety, nom,ally tl,e 
"-'-' development, ~ thai's your queslion_ Yes sir, It would be ror Ihe entirely of Ie.. 
"" development 
I,C< 
122, Mr_ Vanarsdall- Then tl,e BMrd would have Ihe aulhorily 10 approve 

12)6 ellher one? 

122' 

"-11 Mr_ Emerson
122') 

1'_'0 Mr_ Jernigan _ I guess my question was If you do n at Ihe Iline or 

"" zoning, you don't actually know who all of your len ant. are al thai time. So II's 

"-" hard 10 figure how many parl<ing space< you need because you don't kJ,ow how 
"" many reslaurants Ihere will ba That's what !'In saying_ 

1'"
1n5 Mr. Sehl- You're still able to subn"t that plan later In Ihe process 

'''' or revise Ihat plan later in the process_ II does not necessarily require Board 

I)), approval at the tllne o( rezoning. You can do il eilher .... the lime or rezoning or al 

In, the time o( plan o( development review And you might have a little M more idea 

1,;0 on who your tenanls will be. 

124U 

1:;1 Mr Jernigan- Okay. 

IN! 

1243 Mr. Vanarsdall- You can do It at the POO_ 

12·11 

"-" Mr Sehl- Yes Sir, you cOUld. Bullhis '" to allow the "exibliltl' for 
1'4, • developer to get that certainII' up Iront in Ihe process. 
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"" "'8 Mr. Aroher- Okay, Any further questions ror Mr. Sehl from 
Commission mel1,bern7 Does anyone in the audience have a quesllon or would " "" you like Lo speak on il? Weloome again, Mr. Theobald, Ll," 

1,<1 

"" Mr Theobald - Thank you, Mr. Chairman. ladies and genllemen. I'm 
Ie;) Jim Theobald and just a couple Qf comments on the current stalus of the 

".... 
proposed ordinance. 

1"< ~ ~ 

"" II's nol aflen I get to speak for Mr, Axaelle, but Mr, Condlln will drag me away 

"" 
12." from the podium If I,e thinks I'm "",speaking_ Bill I,ad I'oped to be I,ere tonight 

and e-mailed me in the middle or the ..tlemoon (hal he was likely no! 10 g..t back 
from DC. We've been discussing a couple of these provIsions. lOW 

'21M' 
," L 	 He and I have bolh had ...u .... wilh Ihi. proffer amendmenl. Frankly, we're 

.urprlsed the! the County Attorney would sugge.t that you have to take tl,at oul "','
"" where ii's already in the Fairlax ordinance under Iheir Planned Unil o..velopment 

Ordinance. Whether It'S 900d precedent or bad precedent, ~ wasn't Just made up. "" So w~'re surprised Ihullhey said take Ihm oui. bul at leaslthus lar Ihey',e l..rt in,,OJ 

"" thiS nollon aboul CIVIC uses, which I'll get to In a moment 
"67 

"" "" We are stili most Interested In you all CO"""g up wltl, a way to allow people to 
amend pmtfern in this conle.l, With this lee acres in the Innsbrook requesl, irwe 
sla~ seiling off pad "Ies for office bUildings then I can I change one proffer on tl,e ~ "'" 1271 whole 166 acre5-----{Jnder Ihe CounlY Attorney's current thinking-unless I Q..t 

1171 everybody who own. propeny to sign It We've been Ihrough Ihis issue in MIS 
O'Bannon's district, We've been Ihrough il in Mr, Branin's dislrict, And I know Bill "'3 

1274 and Andy have both experlenoed it as well So we'd like to find a solulion to Ihal 
1275 "0 
1276 
127' The OIVIO uses one IS one Ihm bolhe,,; me greatly, and I hope II is under 
1278 considermion nol to revise, but 10 elimin.te II'a JUSI ~at "legal. You cannol 
"79 require developern to sel aSide, l1,ucl, less bUild, land for publiC use under the 
l2io Virginia Code, And you really need to a.k the County Anorney dlrec~y I. Ihls 
12"' legal or is ~ not, not 15 he Willing to defend It. throw II In there and see If II slicks, 

It's jusl nol. And frankly, leaving il in jeopardize. your whole ordinance,".,
12&1 	 e...entlally, beoause If one part goes bad Ihen Ihere's some GaS<' law-you 

knO'W, jusllhal one 1i~le provision doesn'IJusl cause the cancer, but" can spread "'" m~ 	 10 your whole ordinance So Ihal one IlhlnkJusl needs to QO, 

m" 

"" A couple of very specinc c,ommenls on at leaslIhe ver"on I'm tooking at, whlcl, I 
!!IS Ihink is whal you're considering tonlgl,1 on page rive We're lalking aboul dillerent 

uses with offices, oj;n,,,,,, and labs ror medical, derrLal, and oplloal. You only get "'" 15,000 square feel as matter of rlghl. Mr, I(",ckman broughllo my a~enlion thaI''" mL 	 he has all""slthree u.era today in Inn"br""" Ihat are in excess of thaI. We Ihlnk 
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'''' the threshold for those types of uses should lie 30,000 square leel rather Ihan ... 
"" 15,000. ... 

"" liVhich uses were those again? "',' Mr Elnerson

"" Mr Theobald _ Ii'. 24-n(ll It's on page live, I Ihlnk, of your blad<· 
"" line. Offices, clinic;, and labs for medical, dentsl, and optical purposes ,,,. 
__'00 We've discussed I,ospitals and I Ihink you're looking Into adding Ihal as a 
"0' polenlial permi~Bd use It's just not in II,er" 
1)0) 

130] On Ihe development slandards, 24·34 on page sevenleen, I('s in subseclion M It 
IJ~ lalked about oll-elreet parkinQ needing 10 be wlth,n a thousand lee! of the primary 
13<)0 enlrance of a building. I would suggesl removing the """rd "primary" BUilding. 
1J06 hs"" loIS of entrances and as long as il'. a Ii'gal entrance You can't gel In 100 
13<" olher side of a fi", door, right? Seelns to me the pmpose thai you're Irylng to 
JJ08 accomplish here IS ",,[\led by Qe~ing people to their work place_ Tltere could be a 
11<,9 lot or Interprelation as to what IS the primary entrance vernus an equalty good 
I3IU secondary or even tertiary entrance, I think that's conSistent with what you're 
111' trying to accomplish, making sure that people can walk to their desllnation, eul il 
131' doesn t reatly matter what door they go in, 
1111"'4 Also under Ihi. same secllon, under "M- where il latks aboul on_.lr_ parking for 
111'; pnvale slreels and on-<;;I",el p2rking for public slreels, 'l'oo give certain credil ror 
1310 parking 'pace, but It's only w~h regard 10 non-residential ,,"_,treet parking tt 
",; seelns IQ me lhal you shouldn't single out the non-residenlial aspect, Parking is 
1)18 porklng in these mlxed-use areas, which is whal the UMU ordinance IS SO I 
,,>9 would suggesl that il counl IDward lhe entirety of lI1e parking requiremenl, nol 
ILu jusl Ihe non_reSidential parl<lng requlremenls, 
In I 

On the parking plan language, much lhe same, should include residenli21 I'm a "" Iltlle oonn,cled by Ihis resefYed a",a for oddltlonat parking_ We did have a case to 

'" 
lhal in our earlier meeting TllInk about tnnsbrook, If I p<rt up a deck i~ a paIl<ing 
'" lot and you require me 10 rese[\le spa"" 10 provide add~lonat parking, I don'l 

knDw how Ihatworks We'lt have to keep a parking tot Ihat I'm supposed 10 build
_,,6 

on? tt's almost tlke you're double counling_ So we need to make sure Ihal we 
'" have conr.dence in our parking studies (rom Ihe beginnmg_ And t do lhlnk your 
new ordinance accomplIShes that In the sense that there-s sort of a c:alch-up, as I 
think Mr_ Emerson was talking about earlier W~h each POD you're gOing to re
analyze parking to see If it's suffiCient If I('S noL Ihen we-", going 10 catch up on 
lhls nexl one, But I can"t see trying ro et,minate the parking lots at tnnsbrook bul ,,, having to leave one there and show it on my POD Ie accammodale a future 

parkmg need If somebody guesses wrong, Illusl seems counterinluilive 10 what 

we're trying III do here 


'" 
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Ill1 Those are my comments. Good effort I think jUo( a Iltlle more dl$ou".,on to go_ I 

C I JJ! appreciate your consideration 

13" 
Mr. Jernigan Mr Theobald, do you have the slatLJle number on the ". CIVIC uses? 


'" I 

1342 

"" Mr Theobald· Yes I do It's on page nlneleen, and I belieoe [hal's 
".<4 under your d ...elopmenl slandards. I\'s 24-34 subparagraph ·U" 
I J'.\ 

Mr Jernigan You're saying in [he Sl"'e "ode il says you can'l do"'" thai?IJ" 

"'" 1149 Mr. Theobald _ As you know, the State code gives you certain 
]]50 alllhonty to adopt provIsions in your Zoning Ordinance. Being a Dillon rule .tate 
IJJI ~ .toles you're onfy allowed to bas,cel'y include in your ordinance wnat the Stale 
]]52 says that you can. The only place too Stale has basically permitted you 10 
1-" accomplish what's known as Inclusionary zoning, meaning requiring applicant. to 0.0 

do something that they might nol otherwIse do lor uses IS In Ihe affordable "'. 
ll55 housing area, The statute allows you to require developers to provide some 
11;, affordable housing In certain hOUSing projec:ll;. But in terms of requiling you 10 
m' ellher build schools, libraries, or even..,1 a.ide land, you can't do iI. You can do 

"" 
11 voluntarily. And we do It all the time Just so you know, in the Innsbrook case "" we are going 10 offer 10 sel aside some of thai space, I'm nol saying thai in the 

IJ60 oonte.t of the tnnsbrook case, bul Jusl as a legal maHer Those are the cards~ 
....'re dea~,""[

1)6' 

"'" Mrs, Jones - I do wantl<l ju.t rollow up on thai before we lesve Ih,s 
pOint I think the big Issue In my nllnd IS the racllhal we'", forging new rules andI)"

13.' regulations for a new type of development, This is Ihe kind rn thing where we 
1;00 c8n't look at others for guidance What is a community WlihoUI haVing Ihose CIVIC 
1367 uses? Obviously _'re talking about big scale development, we're lalking about 
,;61 dense development You wouldn't want a community-neither would l----thal 
'3(,9 didn't have libralies, schools, fire stations, public and ...mi-publio--you know, we 
';'0 have a lot Of uses that ere Integral to this HO'W would you advls.e us to make sure 

that we can have those things that will lend Ihe Quality or lire 10 Ihis community "" that you're saying are illegal fur us to reqUICe?'''' lJ71 

"" Mr Theobald - Good Queslion, The way thai .... accomplish a 101 rn 
"]I our zonin~ is Ihrough dialogue end forging a consensus, negotiations perhaps as 

"" 
we go Ihrough here where you let an applicant know those uses are Important "'" 1'Ih'" I think should give you some comfort is thai you didn' need Ihal stalute for 
Mr Kreckman 10 offer to set aside space for a substalion, a fire stalion, a school, 11'8 
and a library, You will see Iho.e In Ihe case when It', reined and revised BlII"'. 

1)80 he. already submitted a letier 10 Mr, Silber indk:aling tho.e thin~. So he
,3&, ",cognized the need for that And I would hope Ihal anybody doing a 

develop",enl rn Ihat .,,,,Ie woukJ also. To Ihe exlent lhat they don't, Ihen I'm C "" 
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1m ceria,n Ihal your persuasive powers might I,ave an impact. Bul ul\imetely we re .. 
"" all dealing with the same law. II doesn'l really msller what I want, don't want, or -
1Ji5 whalever Bullighl now (he Slate code says you canl make somebody dD ll,at, 
"" so you hope that they'll do wl,al-. righl_ Usually we get there 

'''' Mrs, Jones· I knol'/ (he answer 10 (hiS, bull'll jusllhrow il out Do 
I'" you feel the same about the requiren,ents for gillen space? Do you feel the san,e 
I"M aboul requirements lor oll,e, raU"" and numbers? 
I J"1:." Mr. Theob.sld· Open space probably passes the consllllllional 
1)0.1 muster based on some other a.pects Qf tl,e Stale cooe when you say you have 
_"" 10 have .....enty percent open space. M~ sense'" the reading of enabling slalllffis 
: ;g< i5 ll,ai works, but ii's when you tell .on,ebody lhey're going 10 build or ",.e",e 
."" space ror a public u,;e, Ihen you gel irrlo Ihe emlnenl domain of "laking" area. 
')0' You can't really require people 10 do off·.ite road Improvem"nls. O!!celera We do 
,;<Ie Ihe&> lhings through dLOcusslon and negatialion,

,,"
"00 Mrs. Jones- Hopefully we II always all be on the ,..,me learn for lile 
"vi besl product 

"oJ"''' Mr Theobald- I Ihink we u.ually end up there, don'l we? 
,,~ 

"0< Mrs. Jones _ A~er our recent negollallons in Washing lon, 
]4'" sometimes t wonder aboul bUilding a consensus, so Ihal's why I asked 

"" ' 1-lOS Mr. Theobatd· Thai's clearly nollhe Henflco model, so. 
1400 
1<10 Mrs, Jones _ I woutd hope nat, t have one "'her commem, and ll,al 
1<11 ,. Ihe parkong. When you w~re lalking aboullhe distance. ",rking needs to be 
H" two bUIKJings and thIS kind", lhong, and primary entrances and secondary I Ihink 
,;U there IS a difference between whal would surt Ihe employees'" businesses in 
1.1>. those bu,ldings and whal suilS Ihe public, because employees may well be able 
1hl to enler from a back door, side door. or Ihrough whatever, a key 
14" 
14" Mr, Theobald· So maybe Ihe key is accessible 10 Ihe public? 

I·'" 
14" Mrs jones _ Well, whall'm saying IS ll,at ll,e rront door IS basicall'f 
''"" the slandard for accessibilily for everybody, Employee. may have an ea.,er way 
,." (0 gellhere, bullhe public, I think, IS whal's driving this. 

'"" Mr Theobald· On this ulban block grid, though, you may have a'423 

142' bUilding thal'&-you have 101. or buildings that are on corners. so Ihey have 
';1' emrances on easll'f two, ff nol Ihree '" th",e or I""" fa,ades Bu, I think In 
142' response maybe to your n,,"on that ratl,er than lusl beinQ any enlrance, iI should 
14" be any public emrance. The idea ",as bJ make .ure you have a nexus between .... 
,4J8 how close you park and where you ~.an gO!! in Ihe localion .. 
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14" 
Mm. Jones-	 We can ~ne-lun" (hal.'''0 

14.' I "14" Mr. Theobald- Yes_ 
14)) 

11~1 	 Mr. Areller_ Anyliling fUrther from tl,e Commission? ,,), 
'4)(' Mr Theobald_ Thank you all. 

1437 


Mr A,cl1er _ Thank you. Mr. Theobald. We're running a little lale. "" but is Ihe", anyone else In the audience who would like 10 oodrnss this Issue? 14'0 

'''" 	 With thai we Will adjourn Ihe public heanng and we Will prepare (0 open our1441 

144) ",gulsr rezoning meeting. 
,., 

PUBLIC HEARING ADJOURNS IN ORDER TO RECONVENE FOR REGULAR'.. ,., 	 PUBLIC HEARING 

1m 	 PLANNING COMMISSION RECONVENED AT 7:11 P.M. , 
,., .. 
14_10 Mr Archer _ Tills Ineetmg Will conle to orner Welcome everyone 
14'0 10 Ihe August 11. 2011, rezoning meeling. With thaI, let us all stand and Pledge 

"-,, Allegiance to II,e Flag. 

~ ]452 

I'd like 10 brielly ",mind everyone to please either tum off or mute your cell "," 
phones, Wyou'", cBrT)'ing them, I'd also like 10 welcome anybody who may be"54 

1<-1' he", from the ""wo media I'd also like to welcome Mrs Patricia O'Bannon ftom ,,,. the Board of Supervisors, 
1417 

"" WI!h that, Mr Sec.-elary. I will tum Ihings over 10 you, 
L45? 

1·10" Mr Emerson - Thank you, Mr. Chai!JJlan. I will now thai earlier this 
L411 evening you did hold a work session on the proposed Innsbrook Urban Mlxed
1462 Use application. And also you did conducl al 6,30 p,m, a public hearing on 
14" proposed changes to the County'. Urban MIXed_Use Ordinance You have not 
146' made a deCISion regaming Ihat yet and we Will discuss Ihat al Ihe end of the 
14" meeting, 
1460 
H67 	 With that, Ihe next item on your agenda are Requesl. for Wrthdr.wals and 

Deferrals Those Will be presented by Mr Jim Strauss, '<6S 

1<;' 

1470 Mr Archer_ Good evening, Mr. Sirauss, 

1471 


1472 Mr Strauss- Good evening, members of the Commission. 


"
.." 
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----------------------------------

,"4 The r"'lues, for deferral for tl:,",~hlls in tl,e Thre<l Chopl District on page two of 
"" (he agenda. This IS G-8G-l1, DaKon Park Land Development Company, The 
"", applicant 1S requesling a dere"",1 to the October lJ. 2011 meeting 

"" '''" (Deferred from theJu"e 9, 2011 Meetlngl
''''J C.sC-l1 Webb Tyler for Dalton Pari< Land Development 
"II<) Company Request 10 conditionally rezone from R-3C One-Family Re.idenoe 
'48' District (Conditional) to RTHC Residential Townhouse District (Conditional) parts 
"I' of Parcels 743-763-3572, 743-764-4ll22, and -6363 containing 9,~ ao",. (Parcel 
'''' 1) loc..ted on the east line of Interstate 295 approXimately 630' west of the 
1<1\-1 .outhern terminus of Allenbend Road and !roln R-3C One-Family Residence 
"" District (CondItional) to R-5AG General Residence Distnct (Cond,t,onal) Parcels 
0;8; 743_763·8655, -3527, ·9269, 744-764_5770, -5157. ·4443, ·3831, -3317, .2703, 
"'"~ 744-763·2190, ·1576 and part. of Pamols 743-763·3572, 743·764·4622, and· 
>488 63G3 ""ntam,ng 367 acres (Parcel. 2 and 3) located between the we.t line of 
"" Belfast Road and the northeast internection of Inle,"t....,s 64 and 295 The RTH 
,<00 D,W,,'1 allows a maximum density of none (9) unIts per acre, The R_SA District 
,.", allow. a minimum lot size o( 5,625 square feet and" maximum density of six (6) 
..02 unIt. per acre. The u .... will be conlrolled by zonmQ ordinance regulations and 
>4')3 proffered condItIonS. TI,e Land Uoo Plan ",commends Trad~,onal Ne'ghborhood 
.." Developmenlto support a mixture of reSldent,al. nonresidential and open .pace 
>405 uses wilh 60% of the land conSIsting 01 re.identlal uses at a denSIty not 10 
,,96 exceed 12 unitll per acre, however, Ihe site is also within the Inn.brook Area 
"" Sludy which recommends a maXImum density of 8 uni'" per acre for residential 
,499 u.es 

"'".-'00 Mr Archer _ Is Ihe", anyone here wl,o is opposed 10 the dererment 
'," of C·8C·11. Webb Tyler for Dalton Park Land Development Company? 

,101 Mr Branm· Sor, you have 10 coone up 10 the microphone. Th,s IS 
,,0< recorded and I'm sorry to do illo you, I heard you dea~y, bull don't know ff lhe 
'50< recordIng machine did, 
],,>0 

>507 Mr. LasSller- My name IS John LasSller, I'm a "'sidenl ,n Ihe 

,jOB nei~hborhood I'm not exactly sure whiOl these people are askong for. Mr. Dallon, 

150') Could we go throu~h Ihat one more I,me on a litlle plainer language please? 

,.I >0 


"" Mr. Strauss - Yes, This is a ",queslllJ conditionally ",zone 1m,,, R· 

'-II' 3 One·Family Residence Di.I"C! to RTHC Residential TCJWnhou.e Dislrict, and 

"u Ihe R-3 One-Fam,ly Dislncl to R·5AC General Residence D'SH'C!. Res,dent,al 

"" townhouse. wilh a m"x,mum denSIty of nine unll!; an acre a", proposed for Ihe 

,< ,5 RTH .ect,on They are on zero lot lin"" with a maximum density of SIX unill; an 

]'" acre proposed for the R·5AC secl,on 

'-II' 

'" i Mr. Branin _ Mr, Las.iler, did you understand that or do you wanl 

"" me 10 b",ak ,I down a liHle bot? 
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1521 Mr Lassiler· 	 Illndern!and. Thank you very "lOch. ~ 
I L"" 
151. r..Ir Archer_ 	 Okay Mr. Branin? 

I'" ,u Mr. Branin - Mr, Chairman, I'd like ttl move Ihal C_BC_11, Webb 
'-Ie" Tyler for Dalton Park Land Develop,nenl Co,npany, be deferred to (he Oclober 
152' 1J, 2011 meeling, per lhe applicanl" request. 

'-'" 
1520 Mr. Vanarndall - Second. 
'-'-'0 
1531 Mr. Arche,- Malian by Mr. Branin, .... conded by Mr. Vanarsdall. All 
1.\1) In favor ~ay aye. All opposed say no The ayes have it: !he motion passes 
153] 

1.11< AI the reque'1 of the applicant, the Planning Commission deferred C·BC·l1, 

153' Webb Tyler ror Dallon Park Land Development Company, to its meeting on 
)16 Odober 13, 2011, 
537 

m 	 Mr Branin_ Mr Chairman, may I speak again, please? 
530 


!'O Mr. Archer- Yes you may 

5<1


", 	 Mr. Branin _ Gan I get someone from staff 10 gel a hold of Mr. 

~ 	"3 LaSSiter and get hiS information? What I'm gOln9 ID do. sir. 15 I'ln gOing 10 get ,.. slaff to get your information and then I'm going to contacl you and disouss what 
j4; your ooncerns are. We donl know right now If this oase will or will not go forward' 
;<, all we know is that the applicant is trying to defer it for anolher two monlhs, which 
S4? he has been suocessful In If It IS. then f will be able to stay In touch wltl, you and ,., pOSSibly have a community meeting so the rest your community can discuss ~ as 

1549 _II before ~ comes before uS again DrIes that Mund like a good Idea? TI,at·s 
'-"0 where we're going AbsollJlely, I'm glad you're here, So we have a bunch of 

people, Staff wdl get all of your names and we will definitely keep you In the loop "" And because now we are seeing more people, I guaranlee you ~ Ihi. IS gOingL''''
BJJ forward we'll have a oommunlty meeting Okay? ,,,., 

Mr. Archer _ 	 Okay. II we could ask you all 10 please srnp out 10 Ihe 

I 
15" 

lobby and Mr Sehl will gel your information, As of now, the next meeting IS set'.1.'" 
for Oclober 13th

, All righi, Mr, Secrelary,"'7 
1118 

Mr. ,Iemigan _ Mr. Chairman. due to so",e informatIOn lh1Jl I""J 
I.'6(l received, some e-mails w~h rna'" information, I am going 10 grant a Commission 

"., defarral on my CBSe. Bul I am gOln9 to let Mr. Props p",e;ent Ihe ca."", We do 
I,ave people he", in opposition, and I'm nol going to ask Mr. Gondlln to present. "''' bull do want to hear fro,n tl,e OPPOSItion _ing as thay did come oul here. And 150J 

then I'm going to d..rar Ihis case 
"'" ~ 1161 
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1500 Mr. Archer· 
1\6' 

,5<" 
L,m 

Mr Emerson· 
expedlled ilem ~"'I? 

"'",, Mr. Archer
"""1';1 Mr. Emerson _ 

Thai will be fine. Mr Secrel:lry. you can call il. 


Yes sir, Mr. Chairman Do we wanl 10 handle Ihe 


Yes, leI's do lhaL 


Mr Chairman, lhe nexl ilem on your agenda is 

"" Requesl. ror E'pedlted Itel11s and Ihere is one ItEm Mr Strauss Will present thal. 
1m 

"'6 Mr. Siraus. _ Than); you. Mr. Secretary The expedlled Ilem IS In 

I '7' the Fairfield Dlslnel on page two of the agenda Thai would be ca.e C·12C·11, 

"" F&M Bank R,chmond IB8&T). This i. a reque.llo rezone from R-4 One-Family 

n' ReSlden"" DISlricl, B-~ BUSiness Dls",c!. and 0-2 Office Di.lnct 10 the 8-3C 

'''" Bu.ine•• District Condillonal. This woukJ consolidate the site under one zoning 

,", dlsllicl B-3 Cond~ional, for Ihe ",renlly reconslrucled bank building Slat! 

'''' supports thIS request and we are not aware 01 any oppoSition. 


15" C-12C-11 80bby L. Fulk ror F&M 8ank _ Richmond (888.T) 

"" Request to rezone from R-4 One-Family Residence Dislricl. IJ.-~ Busines • 

."" Dislricl, and 0·2 Office Dlslncl 10 B-SC Busin.,..s Di.lnc( (Conditional) Parcel 

L'P 783·7:.6·2866 conlaining 2.70e acreS located at Ihe northwesl inlerseclion 01 E. 

15"" Parham Road and Hungary Road The applicant propooes a bank The use will 

)58'1 be controlled by zoning ordinance regulal,ons and pro~ered condilions. The 2026 

"CO Comprehensive Plan recommends Office. 

ml 

'"'' Mr Archer- All right, ll,an); you. Is Ihe", anyone here who IS 

15'" opposed to lhls case. C-12C-11. Bobby L Fulk for F&M Bank - Richmond

1<"' IBB&T)7 I see no opposition With ll,al I Will move ror a recommendation of 

""' approval or C-12C-11. Bobby L. Fulk for F&M Bank - Richlllond IB8&T). 

1'<% 


,,'11 Mr. Vanarsdall- Second. 


'-'" 
1)00 Mr ArCher _ Molion by Mr. Archer. seconded by Mr. Vanarsdall All 

1(,00 In ravor say aye. All opposed say no The ayes have it, the molion pas.e. 

1601


'6"' REASON, Aellng on a molion by Mr. Archer, seconded by Mr 

1(,,, Vanarsdall, Ihe Planning Comm,,,,,on voted 5-0 (one abstenlion) 10 recommend 

160' the Board of Supervisors grant the requesl becauoe It conforms wllh Ihe 

'005 objeclives and inrenl or the County s Comprehensive Plan and Ihe prollered 

,"", conditions sl,ould minimIZe Ihe polerrl,al,mpacls on surrounding land uses. 

lbu) 


1(,,, Mr Sirauss- Thai completes the expedlled agenda. 

IOf" Mr Anoher· Thank you, Mr. Strauss. 


'"'" 
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lOll Mr. E"",roon - Mr. Chairman, lhal now lak"s us 10 the "'Qular 

"" agenda, page two, P·11·11, Andrew M. Condlln ror Michael J. Carroll.~ 
loU 
IC,'4 P·11·11 Andrew M. Condlin for Micha..1J. CalTon, Requesl 
IOL! ror a Provisional Use Perm~ required under pratfernd cond~lon #9 accepted wltl, 
" 1(, c·eOC-De It> allow twenty.four (24) hour operel,cn CIf • C<lnvenience store wilh 

gas pumps [WawaJ on Pamol 816-112-75C14 located allhe northeast Interseclmn 

I "" 1618 of S Laburnum Avenue and Eubsnk RD08d The exisling zoning is B-se Busines. 
L61" Distrlcl (Cond~lonal) The sile IS IOGated In the Airport Safety Ove~ay District. 
1620 

"" Mr Archer - Mr Props, we do understand II,ere IS OPPOSition and 
1,,22 !.Ir Jernigan has Ind,c2lled he will defer, so you can go ahead wilh your slaff 
1023 reporl, 
16)4 
j{·25 Mr Props - Mr Chairman, members of Ihe CommJOSlon, this 
1.2, request is lor a Provisional Use Permillo allow Ihe twenty-rour hour opera lion or 
lCon a proposed Wawa convenience .tore wfth g90 pumps on a 1.78 acre site, Th;" 

sile was zoned 8-3C via C-<30C-06, and proffered 10 B-2 district I,ours which '01' 
](,29 prohlb,ls store oper"'-Ions between 12:00 midnight and 6'00 a.m" unlesa 

lOjQ extended hou,," are granled with a ProvIsional Use Perm~ Business and light 

](,31 Industrial uSoes and zoning extend 10 the north, soulh, and we.t, and an R_3 

1632 residenlial developmenl adjoins Ihe sile along Ihe eastern property line 


10" 

16)< The subjecl sile is recommended for Commercial Concentration on Ihe <0<6 
~ 
U,15 Comprehensive Plan, IS in II,e Airport Safety OVerlay District, and IS also a part CIf 
1636 Ihe Soulh Laburnum Avenue RevitalizationlReinvestment Opportunity Area ThiS 

24·hour request could negatively Influence area development and have adverse "" impaGts on the adjacent neighborhood These Impacts would intensify noise and "" 16)' lighting, increase late-night traffic, and 86tablish a precedenl ror olher exlended 

'.0 hour development Proffered hOUfS of operation accepted w~I' c·eoc.oe were 
IW mtended to restrict 24-hour operations and prolecl Ihe Robinwood SubdiYision, ,., 
I~J There are only two 24-hour oper"'-ions loca!ed south or Williamsburg Road and 
](4' on property zoned BUSiness prior to 1960. Only one PUP requ ...t for a 24·hour ,0<, convenience store w~h gas pumps has been approved in this area, Thai site was 

'"' pM CIf The Shops "'- White Oak development and IS surrounded by the shoppln~ 

'"' center, and Independenl relail and ollice uses, The applicant held a community 
164~ meetin~ on July 27'h C~lzen concerns focused on Increased after·hours trallic on 

"'" neighborhood slreels, noise, spillover lighling, and Ihe need ror adequale 
s.oreenlng. In addition. sta~ has receiYed numerous calls and e-mails expressing ",'",6'1 	 similar cOncerns and oppOSition to Ih,s reque,t 

"52 
In summary, countywide approvals It>< 24·hour operations I,ave been IIInltad 10"'l 

lOS4 	 locallons surrounded by commercial and office developmerrho and dis lanced rrom 
residential areas. Staff bell .....es approval of a 24-hour PUP allhls locallon would I."

C l{," be intrusive and disru.,tive 10 Ihe adjacenl r .... !demial nei9hborhood, and would 

A"~",L",2G1' 
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------------------------

"'" 001 a precedent II,at would adversely Impact future uses in the area For ll,e.;e 
Wi reasons, staff does not .upport till" "'quest. If the Planning CommISsion deems 
,1>5') lhi. ",quest acceptable, condilions have been Included in Section IV of the staff 
1600 report. 
1&0. 
'"'' This concludes my p",..,nlal,on and I would be glad 10 answer any quesllons 
Ii,", 

160' Mr. Arel,er- Thank you, Mr. Props_ Are there questions from the 
160' Commls.ion? 
1(,(,(, 

'6" Mr Jernigan- I don't have any, blll I did wanl 10 hear from the 
1M,' opposilion. 
,,;9 
I",U Mr. Archer - Okay 
lb'l 

Even (hough lhey haven't ra,sed their hand yel. I"'" Mr Jernigan-
l!'J know lhey're I,ere 

"" .,'5 Mr. Archer- Okay, All righl. then. ,,,,, 
Mr. Jernlgsn. You all can come on down. 16",,,. 

167" Ms. Morgan. Good evening My name IS Alysa Morgan, I live in Ihe 
"." 5300 block of Raleigh Road, which IS just north of Eubank, My home and where I 
16" live is very special to me, Thai house ha. been In my fanllly since Ihe 1950's, II 
"" was my grandparenl'. home, my mother raised Ihere, and I'm raising a family 
168) Ihere now I'd like II 10 slay a s"'e place and nice place 10 live in. I'm concemed 
1(", thallf Ihis Provisional Use Permit IS approved !hat Ihare wlil be 8 negative in'pacl 
16" on the residential arna /or a 101 of reason. Ir","c, noise, Ilghl, and also Ihal Ir.. 
1(,"" conslrucoon of a 24_hour Wawa al Eubank and Laburnum is inappropnale and 
16" unnecessary. There are already sufficienl24-hour locations In the vlolnity. There 
16" IS lhe CVS, the Walgreens, the Exxon, several 7-Eleven's, and Ihen also a Wawa 
16" very dose by If you look al these businesses and how lhey ""'eet!he area, Ihey 
I';" don't have lhe same negative Impact thai this 24-hour Wawa would, They are 
"'" localed more commercially, so they aren't as intrusive to the resldent .. 1 areas 
1m2 You can access them all easily wilhout being routed tI1rough a residential or"" 
169.' And with !he already existing Wawa being a huge axceptlOn, lhey don'l ge.-..rale 
16'," a large number'" call. for service reqwring police response. 
1M' 
"," In regarns 10 slatls~cal inlorlnallon for Iheoo 24-hour bUSinesses for calls for 
1(,07 se",ice for police, if you I""k al tobl calls and Ihe percentage'" Ihose calls Ihol 
16" occur fro," Inodnlghl to six a,m .. twenly percenl of !hem occurred dUring lhallilne 
'''' '" Ihe convenlance stores wllh gas pumps as opposed 10 only nine percenl alll,e 
I'OU pharmacies Anolher alarming fact was lhallhere were 24J calls for se",ice fo, 
1'01 police al the Wawa '" Audubon and Airport from January of 2009 10 June oJ "' 
17U! 2011 To pul IllIS In pernpeclive, there were only 207 lolal call. for Ihe I-Elevan ..., 
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1'0) 	 at Audubon end Laburnum, and 91 William.burg and Laburnum, the E;Q<on, CVS, 
and the Walgree~s combined for that same time period. The number 01 cell. at~ '" Wawa has also steadily increased B"ery year. If a specffic business localed a"~J

,,"' helf a mIle from a police stallon has thIS kind of crimInal activilY, IOCElling one 
"07 literally feet from a residential arna would make the neighborl,ood Incredibly 
170S sU'ceptlble tQ Crime 
l7DO 

1'10 No olher WawB in Henrioo CounlY i. dirncily beside a residential are<! such a. 
\711 this. Impact on trallic will be substantial. Customers to a 24-I,our business such 

as Ihis will bring con. lard vehicular Iraffi" through the retlidenlial slr....o. because,"" lOll 	 depending on Ihe dlrecllon Ihat you're Iravellng from or going lowards wl,en you 
leave, driving through the residential ar ... would nol only be mo", convenient,J"" 

"" but It would be ttle most logical route, If you look at tl,e traffic Impacl anal~",s 
information, 8t build-out conditions they ~nticipsle this commercial development 1'16 

1717 to generate approximately 11,262 24-hour trips dUring a typical weekday. The 
1'18 intersection of Eubank and Laburnum is projecled 10 operale al a Level'" 
17,. Service B during peak hours And even With the recommended Improvement 01 
111~ lengthening the southbound Laburnum l..tt lum lane, Ihat's only anlicipated to 
17:' accommodate the turning volume about fitly percent of the afternoon peak hour. 
1722 

II's ~oing '" make ~ hard for reside"" 10 gel In end cut'" Ihe nei!Jhborhood, 11".I'"
,,2< 	 gOlnQ 10 make ~ hard lor emergem:y services 10 gel 10 resldenls Ihat need fire 

Iruck., ambulances, police Also, Henrico Volunleer Rescue Squad u .... EubankI'" 
"26 	 as a roule oullo Labumuln when Ihey"re responding oulto l1,edlcal elnergene,es ~ 
Ill' In lhe community. We have 8 101 '" people Dn foot, on bic:ycles, They'll be in very 


"" unslJfe cond~lons and Ihe~'11 be more accldenls 

11)0 


17]0 NOise and light .s minor In comparison 10 lI1ese other concerns, bul II s slill an 

I'J I i$8ue Thai Wawa will be visible from people'. windows and their yards You'll be 

17." able to see II,e parking 101 lit up over nlghl, all the headlights fro", vehicles 

m) coming and going, noise Irom Iraffic, car sle",os, delivery trucks. Ihe I",clor


171·' trailer thaI delivers gasoline every couple 01 da~" TI,ere IS supposed to be a 


"" small landscape buffer behind Ihe property, but I'm n'" .u'" how much'" a 

barrier for those things It Will be
"J(, 


1737 


"18 There were some I,,"ues brought up at the community meeting as well And Mr. 

Klnler's respon ... 10 Ihese concern., he added some addilional I",es 10 the"'. 

11'0 	 0"gin81 landacaping plan, which IS appreciated He added some crape mynle. 
These are beautlrul when Ihe~ bloom. but they're primarily omamenlal and"" 1742 'hay're often pruned back and bare part 01 the year So I m nO! rerta,n what kind 

"" '" barrier 10 any .ort oIlighl or sour-.J Ihat Ihose would be. 

"" I know Ih,. area was rezoned In 2006 for bUSiness. even n,ougl, tl,e Counl~'s,,'J 
I'" 	 original land use plan for Ihi. a",a recommended office .pace When our 

community was told al thai time by Ihe ~rm representing the property owne", Ih~"47 

"" Ihey envi.ioned_and this was their wording---"typical retail of a quality and type ~ 
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'"'' Similar 10 Laburnum Green' which IS Ihe shopping cenler on Ihe other side of the 
1730 bank This rezoning was approved wllh proffer.; thaI restrlcled houro of opera lion 
"" froln six a,m, 10 mJdnighl Those reslriclions were pul in place for certain reasons 
1'" and because of Ihe proximity 10 residential properties. Those reasons are no less 
l'5; valid loday. The area I,as nol undergone any Significant changes which would be 
IN a 24-hour operation allhallocat,on deSirable 

17" ,,«, WI,en I looked al Ihe Henrloo County VIsion ~D~6 ComprehenSive Plan. the 
section on land use staled lhal a keys lone policy In addressing developmenl and"" land use issues w~hin Ihe residential area was 10 avoid encroachmenl CIf non·"'" residenilal u''''' Into rnsldential areas, If Ihis 24·hour Provisional Use Permil was "" 1'(,0 approved allowing Ihal prope~y 10 be developed in such a manner, it lMJuld be a 

",I galeway to the more Inlense uses on Ihe property on the southeasl corner of 
1'(,' Eubank and Laburnum. It would set a terrible precedenl and il would have an 

"" irrev6roible neg alive illlpaci on Ihe adjacenl neighborhood 

I", 
1'65 Thank you 
1M 
I)'" Mr Jernigan- Ms Morgan. lei me ask Ihis Do you think Wawa is a
",8 good neighbor? 

1'00 Ms Morgan _ I Ihink Wawa would be a good commercial neighbor, 
.'" bul not so close 10 residences Lrleralty, ~ you le~ Ihe back CIf thaI Wawa, on Ihe 
"" otl,ar side of lhal slreellMJuld be houses 

"" P" Mr. Jernlgan- But down lhe road a litile bil. How far are you from 
1775 Ihis sile? 
m6 
m' Ms. Morgan - I m on ll,a 5300 block, which ends al Eubank 
,,7< 
"'0 Mr. Jemlgan- 8" hundred !eel? 

m" 
1781 Ms Morgan _ Actually, If you're !emiliar w~h lhe ban<, I m light 
178l behind where the bank is, When the bank was bUilt I could tell you If Ihe drilt<>
"" through was open by looking througl' the lrees across Ihe streel 

"'-' "" Mr, Jernigan. You'", on Raleigh 
1786 
1787 Ms Morgan- I'm on Raleigh, yes SIr. TI,e slree, behind Robins. 

"" I'SO Mr Jernlgan- Whet would you like 10 see lhere? 
1M 
1")1 Ms, Morgan. I wouldn'l mind oNi""s or slores or anything like 
170' Laburnum Grnen. Laburnum Green has several restauranls and they have a 
I'" dentist ollice and oonsignmanl shops and salons and kirxJ '" local retail, nol 
1'91 lilings Ih«l are going to atlract people twenty-lour hours a day and Ihe constanl 
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I, 
I 
I, 

traffic. We knC/W ,rs going to be developed, but I would prerer somelhlng more 17"' 
like Laburnum Green or offices. I ~ "" 

I 
179' 
m, Mr. Vanarsdall - Whal would you lhink ir (hey didn't have the twerJly
1'\>0 rour houl'$? Would [hal make a d;H"erence to you? 

"OIl 

"" 
1M Ms. Morgan _ Well, I knew [hal It would .,ill be appropriately zoned 

for thai I reel like a se[\/ice slatlon is the sort or business lhal a~racffi people lhal 
[i~3 are in and oul so oflen lhal ~ would impad a re.idence, belng.o cla.e ro" 

"". Mr Vanarndall- You have a 101 or woods b_n you and Raleigh If""' those woods stayed there, would ll,at make a dilfernnce? '""6
""7 
liO~ Ms Morgan _ TI,e only woods that arB (he", belong (0 a genlleman. 

II's better in the summertime. iI truly is. bul in Ihe winler(ime when a's bare I can 
1110 """ .ee .tralght out to Laburnum rrom Iny house Even though you woufdn'l thlnk I 
1811 would be as jmpact~ not being right on lop of Eubank, bul I can shll .ee 
1m Laburnum now. 

18" 
181< ", Archer - Anyone el.e have quesllons for M. Morgan? 

"15 
18,! ", Jernigan - I'm good. 

1m 

1ili Mr. Archer- Thank you, M. Morgan.
~ 
"" Ms. Morgan- Thank you'"' 1821 
,~ Mr Archer- Anyone else 10 spesk? All righl. Mr Jernigan 
I!n 
"24 Mr. Jermgan - Mr. Chairman, as I lold you, I had 'Ome information 
I Be) come In and I'm gOing to requesl a ComlnisSlon deferral on thl. I wanllo haveI anolher neighborhood meeling and we'll M everybody down and talk. "" I~,' 

""
I One of Ihe problems thai I experience In Varina IS everybody co~,es up 10 me 

1~,9 Bnd Ihey want this and Ihey wanl thaI. Bul whenever somelhing come. around, 
nobodywanls il. We've gol to gel on this saualion and find out where we're goi~g 

lil '"'" I 10 go. There ere no lueling S!atIO~S on Soulh Laburnum from Williamsburg 
Road-other Ihan Ihe BP stallOn-lo Roule 5 arxJ 10395. Am I cor",cl? So I've '"" had quile a few people ask me about that, why isn't there one oul Ihere And"33 

1834 adually Ihere were a few people who were adually ~Iad 10 see Ihellhls case IS 
'ill coming along But because we've had a 101 or e-mails.ldow9nlloadd..... th~1 
1836 before we make a decision on Ih,s case So you will be getting a letter in the mail 
IS37 about when Ihere will be another neighborhood meeting I wanl everybody, I 

know two or four or you came up tonight, but I want everybody 10 wme 10 Ihi."" rnee!ir.g so we can sil down and talk Ihing. over Okay? '''0 
~ '"' 
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"" All righi, Mr. Chai,,"an, wilh Ihal I would like 10 do a Commission deferral on 
'''' case P-11-11. Andrew M Condlln for Michael J. Carroll. 10 Seplember the 15th_ 

18" 
Second."" Mr. Branin·

,8'.'
""" Mr. Archer _ Molion for deferral Inade by Mr. Jernigan, seconded 
IS.!7 by Mr. Branin. All in favor say aye. All oppo5<>d say no The ayes have II: [he 
'''' molion passes 

'''" Al (he ",quesl '" the COI1,mlSsion. Ihe Planning Comlnis"'On dererred P-11-11, 
I~' I Andrew M Condlin for Miohael J Carroll. 10 lis meeling on September 15 2011 

1m Mr. En,erson - Mr. Chairman, [he next ilem on your agenda Would be 
",. consideralion '" approval or your minules of July 14, 2011 
Ia;; 

IN Mr. Vanarsdall- I have a faw. 

18" 


Go right ahead, Mr Vanarsdall '''' Mr,Archer-
IiOO 
I M" Mr. Vanarsdall· Page J5, line 1542, Ihe ninth word We all remember 
18" this, tl,at he said Ihe reason i. because'" I-Eleven, He meanl to .ay 9111. Then 
'''' on 1546 line, "Understand t11at"", had nolhing 10 do to WltI\." Sin'" out "10." 
186> Then on page 38, line. t67B, 10BO, 1681, 1682, and 16B3, Seems like whet 
18" happened to lh,s IS it came up lasl time, sometime, and we .aid to do this and 
18" that, and I don' knCJW how il got so Jumbled up And I have a couple, "Mr.. 
18(,& Chairman.' I don'l believe Bonnie-Leigh w •• chairlady thaI night, 50 thal's Mr. 
IS67 Cha"n,an. Then It goes on 10 1660 where is says. "To get across the sl",et, I 
I",,' guess to get 10 your place across Ihe streel, the donul.hop,' conlinues on 1681 . 
. 169 Then It says. "Whal you eros. oul i. 10 get" That's 1682 On page 16, line S61. I 

'"'' don'l knCJW whal thet'. about Then "nally on 1633, Ihat's -Conque.r and not 
,''' "contrachlrs: n,e nalne of t11e parts company That 15 all I I,ave 

"" li" Mr Archer Anybody else wLth corrections 
"74 
117< Mr. Jernigan - Mr. Chairman, on page 1~, line 553, iI says We wenl 
"" 10 CharlO!lesvilie II I said Ihat-we went 10 Charleston. We dido'l go 10 
'''' Charlotte.ville, we went to Cha~eston, Soulh Carolina, and to Florida. K I said 
"" thal-

"" Mr. Vanarsdall- I don't believe I remember you saying Ihal. "'" 

"" Well. it was supposed to be Charle.;hln, Th""s ii,"" Mr Jemigan-
I i8.' 
"" Mr, Archer - So noted All nghl, any further corrections? M", 
'"" Jones. do you have anything 10 add, or were they too tl,orough? 
19" 
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"" ~ liii 

"" liOO 

'"' 1M 

".' 
"'" li~< 

18"" 
Ii" 

"" 1899 
1900 

19u I 
1902 

'903 
1904 

'9"' 
1%(, 

,.." ,., 
I,,"' 

~ 1910 
1'111 

I~ll 

1m 
1914 
lOLl 

"10 
1917 

I"I 
IOJ. 

'''" 
'" I

,""
19" 

19" 

19" 
1'2' 

'''' 
1'2' 
10:9 

1010 

'''' ,0),~ 

"', Jernigan - I know my caoe Ma. been deferred, but Ms. Vann is 
here and I want (0 ask he, somelhing aboul that 

Mr. Archer-

M, Jernigan 

M, Archer-

M, Branin 

M, VanarsdaU 

M, Archer· 

SecoM. 

All right 
minutes be approved as correcllld. 
aye. have It; [he malion passes 

All righi, Mr Jernigan, ga ahead 

Before we approve the Ininules? 

No, go ahead and approve the minutes. 

Let me have a Inollon lor approval. 

I'd like to move lor approval'" [he correcled minule._ 

Motioned and propeny seoonded (hal the 

All in lavor say aye All opposed say no The 


Mr Jernigan. M. Venn, could you cOme to the podium, please, 
because I have a quesoon for you, I app",ciale ii, I was looking over Ihls police 
repo~ on the Wawa and my quesllon IS you know, you all break II down "'''y 
good, You have "advice given," becauoo Ihal'sjusl a phone call and you leilihem 
whol to do "Made an arre.t" Who\'s on FR~OD? 

Ms. Vann - I'm not a police officer, so I'm nol sure myseK, I 
believe It's more of a I!ousekeeping kind CIf Ihing. 

Mr. Jemigan- I wasn't sure "'" II,at 

Mr Branin_ Accident report 

Ms Vann_ Accident report Yes 

Mr Jernigan. 
wrJtlen down on~, 

Because I saw anod,er report and ~ I,ad "accidenl' 
Looking'" Ihis "'port I guess the wo.-.t one we see would 

be-I Ihough! I saw one here Drunk and disorderly Throughout the County we 
have a few W~a's, Do you think thal maybe--------well. I'm mJf going to pul words in 
your mouth Lei's say we get a lat of calls for Ihls Is it because Wrma runs a 
prett)' light ship and Ihey don't put up with much, Dr maybe Ihey're mJf as loose 
as some of the other operallons? Wha('s your experience wtth Wawa? 

Ms Vann - I have nol compa",d crunch slat!; ror other Wawa's 
(hroughoul the Courrty. We were asked to run Ihe one for Airport and that's what 
we gave you, So I would have 10 look allhe olher Waw.'s, Bull know Ihal Ihey 
have heen very amenable 10 police in the dlfl'erenl Wawa's thai have come In, 
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100' I've been here for each one that has been developed Any issues that we have 
19)4 had, based on the .ne locatio,,- and any concerns we had because of Ihat, 
'"" IhBy've been very amenable to work with us. I would say Ihal Wawa is gooo. pm.. 
100' police. So my iniliallhoughtwhen seeing !his site is Ihat at least It'S a Wawa, and 
l'Il' someone that IS gOing to be caring ab-out wl1at is happening on the site, That LS 

19)8 my impression, In asking most of the officers, like the one that works In the area 
"'" of the airport, that would be the same Ihing we're getting II,ere as well. 

1',11 Mr. Jernigan _ I did nolice on one of Ihe reports on the Wawa Ihal 
,,,, from tl,e hours 01 midnighl to 'IX, was like nmeleen 10 twenly percenl of the calls, 
19'" bul the calls Ihat were tl,e heavlesl were aClually from 6'00 pill 10 midnight. 
"" They had more problems in Ihe evening that ll,ay do during lhe nighl I. Ihal 
19" pretty much C<lnslstent wlth

""p,,, Mr, VanaTlidall .. More lraffic, 

""I'''" Ms, Vann.. I Ihink lhal probably IS II. I don't sludy Clil1le sial!; and 
"'0 do c"me analysis lo be able to accuramly give you an opinion on lhal. We-ve all 
')51 been 10 Wawa's and other gas slalions, and some are a lot busier tllan others II 
10." does,;.eem like a lor or timet! Wawa'. ate busy almosl every lime I go in one (0 

"50 gel gas, I'm having 10 walt and then there are a lor or people gOing in at the same 

I'" lime 

I","" Mr Jernigan _ ApparenUy what I've been told IS lhal the Wawa on 
195' Audubon and Airport Drive is the busiesl in Ihe slate 
19" 
"" Ms Vann _ I understand Ihallhey have a 101 or accident reports. 
l"6r, looked to see If Ihe accident., alleasl for the I,ours from 12 10 6, \Wre skeWlng 
1'.101 some of Ihe numberS for Wawa allhe Airport, and Ihey weren'l tIlat wasn't the 
1%' highest, some locat;ons like Short Pump and other places, ff you have a lot 01 
l'Jo' calls (or ... rvice ¢ may be because there are a 101 or accidenls, So we alway. try 
1904 10 look at those numbers, and In Ihis case accidents were not the reason there 
1%5 ,,,,re a number of calls I'm not sure what kmd of security they have there, If they 
'"'' have anybody employed or if il'. the CameraS I know they have cameras and 
1%' lights and thing. like that Wawa had set a slandard with their design that a lot of 
19" other convenience stores started going to with having a number of mllers up (ronl 
1960 with views, and [hey could also talk to folks ocrt al Ihe pum~, If they needed to 
1'''" This design I know IS a little different that they're proposing lor lhis Wawa, so I'm 
1911 nm sure hO'W Ihal one IIiOrks, 

'"" 19', Mr Jernigan- The one on A"pM Drive has two islands 
1914 
'"" Ms, Vann
19'0 
19;' Mr Jernigan- "A susp,clous sil: is somebody jusl si~ing around? 

'"" 
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Ms. Vann - We don't wanl the numbers 10 be perceived that-we 
went a business or residence to call.he police; thai's whet we're here lor So we 
don't want the numbe,s to be taken Ihe wrong way, ~ ther.. are a high number or 
"ails ror servjce, 'hey may be dOing whal Ihey're supposed 10 do Some!,,,,es 
wl,ere there are no calls ror service, It does not mean Ihal It'S a sare 
environment, they jus! may nat be C8l1in~ the police. So you do have 10 100< at 
wl,at's being generated and whet's happening al the 511e as well. 

Mr. JernIgan - like I said, you all do a good job at breaking Ihis 
'''port down, bul il appears 10 me Ihal Wawa Just doesn'l tolerate much They 
may call you qUickly. 

Ms. Vann
manager. 

I'm nol sure I haven't spoken wllh Ihat particular 

Mr Jernigan
I had. 

All righi, I Ihank you so much, Mr. Chairman, Ih,.t's all 

Mr. Archef _ All nghl. Thonk you, Mr. Jernlgon, thai's fine Mr 
Secretary, do we ha"" anything else? 

Mr Emerson - Yes Sir, Mr Chairman Before you consider a motion 
on adiournmenl, we do have the Urban MIXed_Use Ordinance !o continue 
discussion on. I would suggest thai you schedule a wort< session for six p,m, on 
the rifleenth, 

Mr. Archer
laler, I would assume? 

Mr, Emerson-

Mr. Archer-

Mrs, Q'Bannon-

Mr. Emerson-

Mrs O'Bannon-

Mr. Archer
Commission? 

Mr. Emerson-

Mr. Archer
adiournmen!? 

A"ou" 11 2011 

September Ihe 15", 8 P m Venue!o be announced 

Yes sir, I will gellhat out to you 


All rigid 


Whollime doe. the meellng start? 


Six p,m 


Thank you, 


All righl I. Ihere anyrh'ng lurther to bring before lhe 


No sir, thel'. alii have IOnI9"\. 


All rigid Mr. Branin, would you entertain a molion for 




-----------------------

10", 

'020 Mr, Bramn· I would love 10, Mr. Chalrlnan I would lik" (0 move ror 

2C,C' adJoumlnenl. 


",", Mr. Jemogan- Second 
'OJU 
20' ' Mr.l\r1oher - All "gl,l I don't think we need 10 vote on n Meeting 

adjourned. 

,83' The mee!;ng adjourned at 7;43 p m 
10;5 
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